
1 1 J THE· REVELATION 

OF 

ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

WRITER. The Apostle John (1. 1).

[1 3

Date. A.D. 96. 
Therne. The theme of the Revelation is Jesus Christ (1. 1), presented in a 

threefold way: (1) As to tirne: "which is, and which was, and which_ is to _come" 
(1. 4); (2) as to relationships-to the churches (1. 9-3. 22), to the tnbulatlon (4. 
1-19. 21), to the kingdom (20. 1-22. 21); (3) in His offices-High Priest (8. 3-6), 
Bridegroom (19. 7-9), King-Judge (20. 1-15). 

But while Christ is thus the central therne of the.book, all of the events move 
toward one consummation, the bringing in of the covenanted kingdom. The key
phrase is the prophetic declaration of the "great voices in heaven" ( 11. 15), lit. "The 
world kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ has come." The book is, therefore, 
a prophecy (1. 3). , • . 

The three major divisions of Revelation must be clearly held if the interpreta
tion is to be sane and coherent. John was commanded to "write" concerning three 
classes of "things" (1. 19): I. Things past, "the things which thou hast seen," i.e. the 
Patmos vision, 1. 1-20. II. Things present, "the things which are," i.e. things then 
existing -obviously the churches. The temple had been destroyed, the Jews dis- ! 
persed: the testimony of God had been committed to the churches (1 Tim. 3. 15). 
Accordingly we have seven messages to seven representative churches, 2. 1-3. 22. 
It is noteworthy that the church is not mentioned in chapters 5.-18. III. Things 
future, "things which shall be hereafter," lit. "after these," i.e. after the church 
period ends, 4. 1-22. 21. The third major division, as Erdman (W. J.) has pointed 
out, falls into a series of six sevens, with five parenthetical passages, making, with 
the church division, seven sevens. The six sevens are: 1. The seven seals, 4. 1-8. 1. 
2. The seven trumpets, 8. 2 11. 19. 3. The seven personages, 12. 1-14. 20. 4. The 
seven vials (bowls), 15. 1-16. 21. 5. The seven dooms, 17. 1-20. 15. 6. The seven 
new things, 21. 1-22. 21. 

The parenthetical passages are: (I) The Jewish remnant and the tribulation 
saints, 7. 1-17. (II) The angel, the little book, the two witnesses, 10. 1-ll. 14. (III) 
The Lamb, the Remnant, and the everlasting Gospel, 14. 1-13. (IV) The gathering 
of the kings at Armageddon, 16. 13-16. (V) The four alleluias in heaven, 19. 1-6. 
These passages do not advance the prophetic narrative. Looking backward and 
forward they sum up results accomplished, and speak of results yet to come as 
if they had already come. In 14. 1, for example, the Lamb and Remnant are seen ' 
prophetically on Mount Sion, though they are not actually there till 20. 4 -6. 

The end of the church period (2.-3.) is left indeterminate. It will end by the 
fulfilment of 1 Thes. 4. 14-17. Chapters 4.-19. are believed to synchronize with , 
Daniel's Seventieth Week (Dan. 9. 24, note). The great tribulation begins at 
the middle of the "week," and continues three and a half years (Rev. 11. 3-19. 21). 
The tribulation is brought to an end by the appearing of the Lord and the battle 
of Armageddon (Mt. 24. 29, 30; Rev. 19. 11-21). The kingdom follows (Rev. 20. 
4, s); after this the "little season" (Rev. 20. 7-15), and then eternity. 

Interpreters of the Revelation should bear in mind two important passages: 
1 Pet. 1. 12; 2 Pet. 1. 20, 21. Doubtless much which is designedly obscure to us ! 

will be clear to those for whom it was written as the time approaches. 

CHAPTER 1. A.D. 96. sent and signified it by his bangel 
�- unto his servant John: 

Part L "The things which thou a Inspiration. 2 Who bare record of the word of 
hast seen" (Rev. 1. 1-20). vs.l,l9 ; Rev. God, and of the testimony of Jesus 2•1•8' 12' 18 • Ch • t d f 11th· h h (1) Introduction. (Ex.4.15; ns , an o_ a mgs t at e saw. 

Rev.22.19.) 3 Blessed 1s he that readeth, and 

T
HE aRevelation of Jesus Christ, b H b 1 4 they that hear the words of this 

which God gave unto him, to n�t;. • ' prophecy, and keep those things 
shew unto his servants things which which are written therein: for the 
must shortly come to pass; and he time is at hand. 
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1 4] REVELATION. [1 20 

(2) Salutation. A.D. 96. unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis and 

J
OHN to the seven achurches unto Philadelphia, and unto Lao-

which are in Asia: Grace be 
dicea. 

unto you, and peace, from him av.u. 
12 And I turned to see the voice 

�hich is, and which was, and which b ct.I Cor.J2.4,JJ; that spake with me. And being 
is to come; and from the seven Isa.11.2. turned, I saw seven golden rcandle-
bSpirits which are before his throne• • Isa.55•4• sticks; 
5 At:id from Jesus Christ, who i� d���t;:';� from 13 And in the midst of the seven 

the faithful cwitness, and the dfirst • ruler. rcandlesticks one like unto the Son 
begotten of the dead, and the eprince f Loveth. of man, clothed with a garment 
of the kings of the earth. Unto a Sacrifice <of down to the foot, and girt about the 
him that /loved us, and gwashed us fi�r'.stlc.e

�'.4'1 paps with a golden girdle. 
from our hsins in his own blood Heb.10.1s.> 14 His head and his hairs were 

6 And hath made us ikings 'and h���e 
Rom.3.23, swhit<: like wool, as white as snow; 

Priests unto God and his Father; to , a kl�gdom, 
and his eyes. were as � flame of fire; 

him be glory and dominion for ever priests. 15 An� his feet hk� unto fine 
and ever Amen ; Christ <Second brass, as if they burned m a furnace• • • Advent> Rev 2

1 d hi • h ' 
7 �ehold, he cometh with clouds; 2�-28. cbeut.3o." an s voice as t e sound of many 

and Jevery eye shall see him and 3, Acts J.9-u.> waters. 
they a/so which pierced him: a�d all� Rev. 22• 12• 13• 16 And he had in his right hand 
kindreds of the earth shall wail be- m!;,:·����ulallon 

useven stars: and out of his mouth 
cause of him. Even so, Amen. and kingdom, �ent a sharp twoedged sword: and 

8 I am k Alpha and Omega, the be- n of Jesus. hi� coui:tena?ce was as the sun 
ginning and the ending, saith the o became.

_ 
. shmeth m his strengtI;. 

Lord, which is, and which was, and "fo�t�rif."1r�it I 7 And when I saw him, I fell �t 
which is to come the lAlmighty 29. <Mt.1.1s; his feet as dead. And he laid his 

• • Acts 2•4-> right hand upon me saying unto me 
(3) The Patmos vision. q�;,;!��0�3��'.1t Fear not; I am the first and the last; 

7.> 18 I am he that liveth, and was 
9 I John, who also am your r lampstands. dead; and, behold I am alive for 

br<?ther, an<;! comp�ion in mtribu- •:: ::,�f/:_ wool, evermore, Amen;' and have the 
lat10n, and m the kmgdom and pa- "v.20. keys of vwhell and of death. 
tience nof Jesus Christ, was in the "Lk.16.23, note. 
1isle that is called Patmos, for the whades. ( 4) The command to write.

word of God: and for the testimony "'�:'"t,�s

a�J:;t"!e:e, 19 Write the things which thou 
of Jesus Chnst. 1.e. after the hast seen, and the things which are 

10 I 0was in the PSpirit on the :;;�h
tt" 1 and the things which shall be xhere: 

Lord's da_Y, and heard behind me a � 1a;,,p;10�;;
e

. after;· 
great qV�)lCe, as of a trumpet, a messengers. 20 The Ymystery of the seven 
11 Saymg, I am Alpha and Omega, bChurches(localJ. stars which thou sawest in my right 

the first and . th� last: and, What r�-;�8�fi�ftf{�{ h�nd, and the seven golden zcandle
thou seest, wnte m a book, and send 29. <Acts 2.41; sticks. The seven stars are the 
it unto the seven churches which PhH.1.u 2aangels of the seven bchurches: and 
are in Asia; unto Ephesus, and unto 

j 
the seven candlesticks which thou 

Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and sawest are the seven 3churches. 
1 From 1. 1 to 1. 20 the Seer is on the earth, looking at the vision of Christ. From 

2. 1 to 3. 22 he is on the earth looking forward through the church-age. From 4. 1 

to 11. 1 he is "in the Spirit" ( 4. 2; cf. Ezk. 3. 12-14) observing things in heaven 
and on earth. From 11. 1 to 11. 12 he is in Jerusalem with the two witnesses. From 
11. 13 to the end he is in heaven observing and recording things in heaven and 
upon the earth. 

2 The natural explanation of the "messengers" is that they were men sent by the 
seven churches to ascertain the state of the aged apostle, now an exile in Patmos 
(cf. Phil. 4. 1s); but they figure any who bear God's messages to a church. 

3 The messages to the seven churches have a fourfold application: (1) Local, 
to the churches actually addressed; (2) admonitory, to all churches in all time as 
tests by which they may discern their true spiritual state in the sight of God; (3) per
sonal, in the exhortations to him "that hath an ear," and in the promises "to him 
that overcometh"; ( 4) prophetic, as disclosing seven phases of the spiritual his
tory of the church from, say, A.D. 96 to the end. It is incredible that in a prophecy 
covering the church period there should be no such foreview. These messages 
must contain that forevicw if it is in the book at all, for no church is mentioned 
after 3. 22. Again, these messages by their very terms go beyond the local assemblies 
mentioned. Most conclusively of all. these messages do present an exact foreview 
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2 1] • REVELATION. [2 16 

CHA�TER 2. I A.D. 96. things saith the ofirst and the last, 

Part II. "The things which are": 9 I know thy rworks, and tribula-
I 

which was Pdead, and is qalive; 

the seven churches. amessenuer. tion, and poverty, (but thou art 
b • rich) and I know the blasphemy of(1) The message to Ephesus. ;· 

116 2
o them which ssay they are Jews, andThe chtfrch at the end of the ;ta';:,�;ta�d;. are qot, but are the tsynagogue ofapostolic age; fi.rst love left. ei John 4.1. Satan. 

UNTO the aangel of the church If Ga1•6•9• 10 Fear none of those things 
bof Ephesus write; These things·: �;�:;

1
::

ce
. whi�h thou shalt suffer: behold,. the

saith he cthat holdeth the seven I vs.s,16,21, 22; devil shall cast some of you mto
stars in his right hand, who fri:i:9fr.ir;- prison, that Y_e maY_ be tried; and ye 
walketh in the midst of the seven I itampstand. shall have tnbulat10n ten days: be 
golden dcandlesticks; Ii v.15; contra, thou ufaithful unto death, and I will 

2 I know thy works, and thy la- �tr,'l1.�:fi�. give thee va wcrown of life. . 
hour, and thy patience, and how kCt.Mt.is.1-11; 11 He that hath an ear, let him 
thou canst not bear them which are Mt. 20-25•28• hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
evil: and thou hast etried them I Life C�ternal>. churches; He that overcometh shall
which say they are apostles, and iiki�i4�R;�:5• not be hurt of the xsecond death. 
are not, and hast found them liars: m����-:paradise. (3) The message to Pergamos. _3 And hast borne, a�d hast pa- n Heb.1.4, note. The church under imperial hence, and for my name s �ake hast o Rev.1.11,1s. favour, settled in the world, laboured, and hast not ffamted. Pl Thes. 4.14. A.D. 316 to the end. 4 Nevertheless I have somewhat al Cor.1s. 20. 
against thee, gbecause thou hast r tribulation and 12 And to the nangel of the church 
left thy first love. • 

i;;,e;1t: 
ct Gal 6 in Pergamos write; These things

5 Remember  therefore  f rom 12,13;
.
Joh,.; 16.33: saith he which hath the sharp

whence thou art fallen, and hrepe�t. t ff:��0{/f/k sword with two edges; 
and do the first works; or else I will G;1.1.s. • • • 13 I know thy works, and where 
come unto thee quickly, and will uct.co1.t.23; Mk. thou dwellest, even where YSatan's
remove thy icandlestick out of his 1!·13• zseat is: and thou boldest fast my
place, except thou repent. ;�:;,,

ards Rev name, and hast not adenied my
6 But this thou hast, that thou 3.11. <D�n.12.:i; faith, even in those days wherein 

hatest th� deeds of the 1iNicolai- x1�::,;3c�!} Antipas was. my faithful bmartyr,
tanes, which I also khate. second>. Rev. 20. who was slain among you, where

7 He that hath an ear, let him 6•14• Oohns.21: Satan dwelleth. 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the u ;;;��·:: 

9 10 14 But I have a few things against 
churches; To him that overcometh 13,24; ·Re�.:i.9.' thee, because thou hast there them 
will I give to eat of the tree lof life, ��!g:;-1: 

Rev. that hold the doctrine of 2Balaam, 
which is min the midst of the para- • throne. who taught Balac to cast a cstum-
dise of God. a 2 Tim.2.12. blingblock before the dchildren of 
(2) The message to Smyrna. !:::;:�

s. �srael, to eat thing� sacrif'.icec! unto 
Period of the great persecu- id sons . idols, and to commit formcahon. 
tions, to A.D. 316. I •v. 6. 15 So hast t�ou also the� th�t 

If in like manner. hold the doctnne of the eN icolai-
8 And unto the nangel of the tanes, !which thing I hate. 

church in Smyrna write; These I 16 Repent; or else I will come 
I 

of the spiritual history of the church, and in this precise order. Ephesus gives the
general state at the date of the writing; Smyrna, the period of the great persecu
tions; Pergamos, the church settled down in the world, "where Satan's throne is," 
after the conversion of Constantine, say, A.D: 316. Thyatira is the Papacy, de
veloped out of the Pergamos state: Balaam1sm (worldliness) and Nicolaitanism 
(priestly assumption) having conquered. As Jezebel brought idolatry into Israel 
so Romanism weds Christian doctrine to pagan ceremonies. Sardis is the Protestant 
Reformation, whose works were not "fulfilled." Philadelphia is whatever bears 
clear testimony to the Word and the Name in the time of self-satisfied profession 
represented by Laodicea. 

1 From nikao, "to conquer," and laos, "the people," or "laity." There is no
ancient authority for a sect of the Nicolaitanes. If the word is symbolic it refers
to the earliest form of the notion of a priestly order, or "clergy," which later divided 
an equal brotherhood (Mt. 23. 8), into "priests" and "laity." What in Ephesus 
was "deeds" (2. 6) had become in Pergamos a "doctrine" (Rev. 2. 15)_ 

2 The "doctrine" of Balaam (cf. 2 Pet. 2. 15, note; Jude 11, note) was his teaching
Balak to corrupt the people who could not be cursed (Num, 31. 1s, 16: 22, s; 23. 8), 
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2 17] REVELATION. [3 8 
unto thee quickly, and will fight A.O. 96. rod of iron; as the vessels of a pot-against them ' with the sword of ter rshall they be broken to shivers. 
my mouth. even as sJ received of my Father. • 17 He that hath an aear, let him av.29. . 28 And I will give him the mom-hear what the Spirit saith unto the b Ex.16.33,34; mg 'star. c�urche�; To him that overcometh fft9

•

4; ct.Ph,1. 29 He that hath an ear let him will I give to. eat_ of �he bhidd.en c ct.2 Sam.23.a. hear what the uSpirit saith' unto the manna, an� will give him ·ca white d!ofz°L42;ct.Rev. vchurches. st�ne, and m_ the stone da new name • R
ev. 14 3. wntten, which no . man knoweth c1.s�ng 6.3. CHAPTER 3. savmg he that ereceiveth it. fHeb.L4, note. 

(4) The message to Thyatira. "ti£i'tW:�.3�i�' (5) Tf?e message to Sardis •. The

A.D. 500-1500: the triumph of �;t:
2
lf�-,4-1s; periocj 91 the Reformations; 

Balaamism and Nicolaitan- hfove. a believing remnant (vs. 4, 5). 
ism; a believing remnant (vs. i/astworks tobe. AND unto the wangel of the 24-28). Jagalnst1heelhat. church in Sardis wri"te· Th k 1 K1 16 31 32 · h' . , ese 

18 And unto the /angel of the ct.Pro�.6.'24.' t i?�s saith he that xhath the seven 
church in Thyatira write· KThese lher. Spmts of God, and the seven stars; 
things saith the Son of God who mJer.11.10. I know thy works, that thou hast Ya 
hath his eyes like unto a fla�e of n the_rest. name that thou livest, and art 
fire, and his feet are like fine brass; 0 �ltri:.:.�2�i?,1a. dead.
19 I know thy works, and hchar- v Christ (Second 2. Be wa�chful, a�d strengthen the

ity,. and service, and faith, and thy fs�fs"."1/ne�tio. thm�s which remam, that are ready
patience, and thy iworks; and the 3 ; Acts L9-U.> to die: for I have not found thy 
last to be more than the first. Qauthority. works zperfect before God. 
20 Notwithstanding I have ja few r�;;�

u

�;��en 10 3 aRem�mber therefore how thou 
things against thee, because thou 8 Day Cof Je- hast received and heard, and hold 
sufferest that woman kJezebel hovah>. vs.26,27; fast, and repent. If therefore thou
which calleth herself a prophetess'. ��:rn:1t ihalt n�t watch, I will come on thee
to teach and to seduce my servants Rev. 19.11-21.> as a thief, an� thou shalt not know 
to commit fornication, and to eat t fit2:1_1i6:T1;.�l: what hour I wil� come upon thee.
things sacrificed unto idols. 13-18. . 4 Tho� has� a few names even 
21 And I gave her space to repent '-'HolySP_irit. vs.1, m �ardis which have not defiled 

of her fornication; and she repented �'.d�2r· rM�t1• their g�rments;_ and. dthey shall
not 18; Acts 2.4.> walk with me m white: for they 
22· Behold, I will cast her into a "&i:;1fes,,s.1,1,a. are worthy. 

bed and them that commi't adul- 11,12.29; Rev.3.t, 5 He that overcometh, the same• . . 6,7,13,22· (Acts hall b 1 th d • h"t • t tery with her mto great tribulation, 2.41; Phil.LL> s t; c o e m w 1. e raimen ; 
except they repent of ltheir deeds. wHeb.L4, note. and I will not bl<;t out his n1:me out 
23 And I will kill her children xRev.1.4,16; of th� book of e1tfe, but I will fcon-

_with death; and all the churches 11 g;_�:'.;3\!\6_ fess his n�m; before my Father, and 
shall know that I am he which z see Mt.5.48, before his angels. . 
msearcheth the reins and hearts: note. 6 He that hat� _an �ar, let him 
and I ·will give unto every one of a ��N�.t.i3. hear what the Spmt saith unto the 
you according to your works. b Rev.16.tS: ct.Mt. churches. 
24 But _!.Into you _I say, nand unto ��/3; 1 Thes .s. (6) The message to Philadelphia.the rest m Thyatlra, as many as o Mt.1.14; 2 Tim. The true church in the pro-have not this doctrine, and which �i:"n; ct.Jas.1. fessing church. 

have not known the 0depths of a Rev.6.11. 

Satan, as they speak; I will put • Life ceternan. 7 And to the wangel of the church 
upon you none ot�er burden. ��vif;;�2Jr.;· 1 • in.Philadelphia. write; These things 
25 But that wh�ch ye have al- fLk.12.8. saith he that is Kholy, he that is 

ready hold fast Pttll I come. u ct.Lk.t.35; htrue, he that hath ithe key of Da-
26 And he that overcometh, and 1 Cor.10•21• vid, he that openeth, and no man 

keepeth my works unto the end, to h_ioh�i!t 19•11• shutteth; and shutteth, and no 
hi� will I give Qpower over the ; cS:.·

Re
�.;_9_ man openeth; 

nations: 8 I Jknow thy works: behold, I 
27 And he shall rule them with a have set before thee an open door, 

by tempting them to marry women of Moab, defile their separation, and 
abandon their pilgrim character. It is that union of the world and the 
church which is spiritual unchastity (Jas. 4. 4). Pergamos had lost the pilgrim 
character and was "dwelling" (v. 13) "where Satan's throne is," in the world (John 
12. 31; 14. Jo; 16. u).
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5 141 REVELATION. [7 2

and unto the aLamb for ever and A.D. 96.
I 
(5) The fzfth seal: the rnartyred '

ever. rernnant. 
14 And the four bbeasts said, 9 And when he had opened the 

Amen. And the four and twenty fifth seal, I saw under the altar 
celders fell down and worshipped the souls of them that were vslain 
him that liveth for ever and ever .. a. cf.John 5•23• for the word of God, and for the 

bg�:,,'i�k�1't
res

. testimony which they held: 
CHAPTER 6. 

(b) The seals (to Rev. 8. 1).
note. 10 And they cried with a loud 

0 

fi�f�:-S·cA�rk voice, saying, wHow long, 0 Lord, 
so; Tit.1.5-9.> holy and true, dost thou not judge 

(1) The fzrst seal. dvs.3,s. and avenge our blood on them that 

A
ND I saw -when the Lamb • �d�e��itso dwell on the earth?

opened done of the seals, and I vs.3,S,7. 11 And white robes were given 
heard as it were the noise of thun- fZech.5_.3;_ unto xevery one of them; and it 
der, o'ne of the four bbeasts saying, itc!h��•��;· was said unto them, that they 
ecome and see. BeaSt imi tates. should rest yet for a little season, 

2 And I saw, and behold fa white uisa.66•19• until their fellowservants also and 
horse: and he that sat on him had ��:;;·

1•8• their brethren, that should be killed 
a gbow; and a crown was given i zech.�.2; as they were, should be Yfulfilled. 
unto_ him: add/e went forth hcon- �tf�:rn,23. (6) The sixth seal: anarchy.
quermg, an ° conquer. 

kJud.1.22; 12 And I beheld when he had 
(2) The second seal: peace taken 1 

�����r·20•23• opened the sixth seal, and, lo, there
frorn earth. mZech.6.2; ct.Isa. was a great zearthquake; and the 

3 A d h n he h d d th 60-3- sun became ablack as sackcloth of n w e a opene e "Ezk.4.9,10,16,17.second seal,_ I heard the second O One measure= hair, and the moon became as blood; 
bbeast say, iCome and see. nearly 1 qt. 13 And the stars of heaven fell 
4 And there went out another P Or, shll?tng; li t. unto the earth, even as a fig tree

horse. that w�s jred: and power /d!.::�rzus. casteth her untimely figs, when she 
was given to him that sat thereon r ct.Acts 3_15; is shaken of a mighty wind. 
to ktake peace from the earth, and ct.Rom.6.23. 14 And the bheaven departed as a 
that they should kill one another: •hades; Lk.16-23, scroll when it is rolled together;
and there was given unto him a t �;::: and every cmountain and island 
great sword. u ct.Ezk.14.21. were moved out of their places. 

( ) T 
,, Death (phys/- 15 And the dkings of the earth, 

3 'he third seal: famine. cal>. Heb.9.27. and the great men, and the rich (Gen.3.19; Heb. 
d 5 And when he had opened the 9.21.J men,_an the chief captains, and the 

third seal, I heard the third bbeast wPsa.i3.1. mighty men, and every bondman, 
say, lCome and see. And I beheld, "frfa��'.!i\:t9• !ffid every free m1;Ul, ehid themselves 
and lo a mblack horse; and he that Osa.1.9; Rom.11. m the dens and m the rocks of the 
�at c:m him had a pair of nbalances 11�·:. their number 

mountains;
0 

m his hand. filledup. 16 And said to the mountams 
6 And I heard a voice in the z Mt.24.7. and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us 

midst of the four bbeasts say A "'Cf.Joel 2-10,31. from the face of him that fsitteth 
0measure of wheat for a Ppei{ny b Psa.82•1• 6•7• on the throne, and from the gwrath 
and three measures of barley for � 

0 

�i:·3•23; Rev.16• of the Lamb:
penny; and see thou hurt not the dPsa.2.2; ct.Dan. 17 hFor the great iday of his 
oil and the wine. 2•21. wrath is come; and who shall be e Isa.Z.l9. able to stand? 

( 4) The fourth seal: death. fRev.20.11.
a Rev.5.6,9, 12. 

7 And when he had opened the hct.Isa.13.6; Mt. CHAPTER 7. 
fourth seal, I heard the voice of .24•8• (c) (Parenthetical: the saved of
th .J: th bb t qc d • Day (of Je- th t 'b • • e iour eas say, ome an hovah>. vs.15-17; e n ulat1on period.)
see. ri�J�i5�2tRev. ANP after these things I saw four8 And I loo�ed, and behold a pale 19.11.21.> Jangels standing on the fo r h?rse: and his name that sat on i Heb.1.4, note. corners of the earth holdin thhi_m W8;S rDeath, and sHell folloy;ed k �rr:r:.1.t four kwinds of the e;rth, th! th� with 

t
h1m. And power was given i contra, Eph.1. wind should not blow on the earth unto them ove� the _ufourth part of l3. nor on the sea, nor on any tree. 

' 
t�e earth, to kill wi_th sword, and 2 And I saw another jangel as-�th hunger, and with death, and cending from the east having the with the beasts of the earth. lseal of the living God:

'
and he cried 

be associated with the "Son of Man " the "Lamb as it had been slain," in Hisreign "on the earth" (vs. 9, 10). 
' 
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with a lou<;i voice t<;> the four angels, j A.D. 96. J could number, of all nations, and to whom it was given to hurt the kindreds, and people, and tongues, earth �d the sea, stood before the throne and before 
3_ Saying, aHurt not the eart!1, a cr.2 Thes.2.7. the Lamb, clothed with :.Vhite robes, 

neither the sea, nor the trees, till b Israel and palms in their hands. 
we h�ve se�led the servants of our �;��t��-21. 10_ And cried with a l�ud voice, 
God m their foreheads.. 12. (Gen.12. saymg, eSalvation to our God which 
(1) The remnant out of Israel �fj Rom.ll. sitteth upon the throne, and unto 

sealed. c G�n.49.3,27; the Lamb. 
4 And I heard the number of them cf.Deut.33. 11 And all the !angels stood round 

which were sealed: band there were �lf 7�l3�;:_- about the throne, and about the
sealed an hundred and forty and d Cf.Rom.11 . elders and the four gbeas�s. and 
four t1?,ousand c0f all the tribes of �g;/f.Isa. fell before !he throne on their faces, 
the children of Israel. e R��-1.lfi, and wor�hipped God, . 

5 Of the tribe of Juda were sealed note. 12 Saymg, _Amen: Blessing, �d 
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of fHeb.1.4, �.dory, and wisdom, and thanksgiv-
Reuben were sealed twelve thou- g f,-�J;A crea- m�. and honour, and power, and
sand. Of the tribe of Gad were tures. might, be unto our God for ever 
sealed twelve thousand • h Elders. vs. and ever. Amen.

6 Of the tribe of Aser �ere se�led }1-;;�i�:{6 _ 13 And �ne of the helders an-
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of (Acts 11.30; swered, s1:1-ymg unto me, •What are 
Nepthalim were sealed twelve . Tit.1.5-9.) these which are arrayed in white 
thousand. Of the tribe of Manasses .i M�

0

Lord. robes? and w�ence ca1?e th�y? 
were sealed twelve thousand. k Remnant. 14 And I said unto hit:1, JSir, thou 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were vs.4-8,12,1 7; knowest. And he _ said to me, 
sealed twelve thousand. Of the fi�::n:

7
• 7Thes1 a:e they which came out of 

tribe of Levi were sealed twelve Ro�.11.S.) gr<:at tribulation, and have wash_ed 
thousand. Of the tribe of Issachar l Tnbulat1on �heir robes, and made them mwhite
were sealed twelve thousand. ���1�,f ��

at) · m the blood of the Lam
n
b. 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were (Psa.2.s.) 15 Therefore are they be�ore the
sealed twelve thousand., Of the ml John 1.7; throne_ of qoo, �d serve him day
tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve n ��fech.J.J-S. and m_ght m his temple: and he
thousand. Of the ttibe of Benjamin a strike upon. that sitteth on the throne shall
were sealed twelve thousand. P ��!fin� dwell among them. • . 
(2) V. · G 

• Sh ·h d 16 They shall hunger no more,nei-
1s10n of the enti{es who q E :P er • ther thirst any more· neither shall 

are to �e sav:ed during the r f;u�3�I�; of the sun °light on them: nor any Pheat. 
great tnbulat10n. w:aters of 17 For the qLamb which is in 

9 After this I beheld, and, lo, da life. the midst of the throne shall feed 
great multitude, which no man them, and shall lead them unto rliv-

1 The great tribulation is the period of unexampled trouble predicted in the 
passages cited under that head from Psa. 2. s to Rev. 7. 14 and described in Rev. 
11.-18. Involving in a measure the whole earth (Rev. 3. 1 0), it is yet distinctively 
"the time of Jacob's trouble" (Jer. 30. 7), and its vortex Jerusalem and the Holy 
Land. It involves the people of God who will have returned to Palestine in un
belief. Its duration is three and a half years, or the last half of the seventieth 
week of Daniel (Dan. 9. 24-27, note: Rev. 11. 2, 3). The elements of 
the tribulation are: (1) The cruel reign of the "beast out of the sea" (Rev. 13. 1), 
who, at the beginning of the three and a half years, will break his covenant with 
the Jews (by virtue of which they will have re-established the temple worship,
Dan. 9. 27), and show himself in the temple, demanding that he be worshipped as 
God (Mt. 24. 1s; 2 Thes. 2. 4). (2) The active interposition of Satan "having 
great wrath" (Rev. 12. 12), who gives his power to the Beast (Rev. 13. 4, s). (3) The 
unprecedented activity of demons (Rev. 9. 2, 1 1); and (4) the terrible "bowl" judg-
ments of Rev. 16. 

The great tribulation will be, however, a period of salvation. An election 
out of Israel is seen as sealed for God (Rev. 7. 4-8), and, with an innumerable mul
titude of Gentiles (Rev. 7. 9), a:re said to have come "out of the great tribulation" 
(Rev. 7. 14). They are not of the priesthood, the church, to which they seem to 
stand somewhat in the relation of the Levites to the priests under the Mosaic Cove
nant. The great tribulation is immediately followed by the return of Christ in 
glory, and the events associated therewith (Mt. 24. 29, 30). See "Remnant" (Isa. 
1. 9; Rom. 11. s, note); "Beast" (Dan. 7. s; Rev. 19. 20, note); "Armageddon" 
(Rev. 16. 14; 19. 17, note). 
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8 1] REVELATION. [9 8 .t 
ing fount ains of waters: and 0God A.D. 96. 11 And the name of the star is 
shall wipe away all tears from t heir 1 ______ 1called Wormwood : and the third 
eyes. part of the wat ers became <1worm

wood; and many men died of the 
waters, because they were made 
bitter. 

CHAPTER 8. 
The seals resumed: the seventh Ad 

. J seal, out of which the trum- a h
o

i::t:.
1 e-

pets come. Isa.25.8. 

AND when he had opened t he b Heb.l.4, 
seventh seal, t here was silence c cf��I 2.1; 

in heaven about the space of half cf.Amos 3.6. 
an hour d Cf.Heb.7. 

• 25; cf.John 
The seven trumpets 14.13. 

(Rev. 8. 2-ll. 19). e��P��·.h1.2. 
(a) Introduction: Christ as JCf.Lev.16. 

High Priest. ��:4t
·Num. 

2 And I saw t he seven bangels g upon. 
h• h t d b fi G d d t 

h Rev.4.5; w ic s oo . e ore o ; an o Psa.91.3,4;them were given seven ctrumpets. cf.Ex.19. 

(4) The fourth trumpet. 
12 And the fourth bangel sounded, 

and the third part 7of the sun was 
smit ten, and the third part of t he 
moon, and t he t hird part of the 
st ars; so as t he third part of them 
was darkened, and the day shone 
not for a t hird part of it , and t he 
night likewise. I 13 And I beheld, and heard an
bangel flying st hrough the midst of 
heaven, saying wit h a loud voice, 
tWoe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters 
of the earth by reason of the other 
voices of t he t rumpet of t he t hree 
angels, which are uyet to sound! 

3 And another bangel came and . 18,19. 
stood at t he altar, having a golden i �:;

9i�3d�;censer; and there was given unto cf.Ezk:38: 
him much incense, that he should 22; cf.Job 
doffer it with the prayers of all . 38•22•23• 
saints upon the golden altar which k c}};r�s1. CHAPTER 9. 
was before the t hrone. 25; contra, (5) The fifth trumpet: the 

4 And the esmoke of the incense, z �;·n9 20. first woe. 
which came with the prayers of Re�.il.6. ' AND the fifth bangel sounded,
t he saints, ascended up before God m Cf.2 Chr. and I saw a vst ar wfall from 
out of the bangel's hand. �?/3; Rev. heaven unto t he eart h: and to him 

5 And the bangel t ook the censer, n Cf.Rev.9.1; was given t he key of t he xbottom
and !filled it with fire of the alt ar, cf.Isa.14.12; less pit. 
and cast it ginto the earth: hand oa':/f;·3 

2 And he opened the Xbottomless 
there were voices, and thunderings, o as a· t�r�h. pit; and there arose a Ysmoke out 
and lightnings, and an earthquake. P Cf.Rev.16.4; of the pit, as t he smoke of a great 

6 And the seven bangels which cf 2 Cor.2•17• furnace; and the sun and the air 
h d h q Cf.Deut.29. 

d k d b a t e seven t rumpets prepared 18; cf.Jer. were ar ene y reason of t he 
themselves t o sound. 23.15. smoke of t he pit . 

(b) Th t • d 
r Cf.Joel 2-31: 3 And there came t f th e rumpet JU gments. Isa.13 . 10; ou o e 

( ) 
cf E 10 smoke zlocusts upon t he earth: and 1 The first trumpet. 21:2t John unto t hem was given power, as the 7 The first b�g�l sounded, a�d s };-�id- 0scorpions of t he eart h have Power. there followed hail and fire mm- heaven. 4 And it was commanded t hem gled with blood, and t heY: were c?sJ t Rev.9.12. I that they should not hurt the grassupo

t
n 

f
t h

t

e earth:
b

and
t 

1the t

d

hi
al
rd

1
1;1j!_�ff.12_19: 

o
h
f . the e!lrth, neit her any green par o rees was urn up, an Heb.2.14. t mg, neither any t ree; but only green grass was burnt up. w lf!Ilen. those men bwhich have not t he seal 

(2) The second trumpet. x!i�{th6 of God in their foreheads. 
8 And t he second bangel sounded, Y Cont;a, I 5 And to t hem !t was given that 

and as it were ka great mount ain Rev.21.24: I they should not kill them, but that 

burned with fire was cast int o the z rt�\2/& they should be. ct ormented five 
sea: and t he t hird part of the sea aCf.Num. months: and their torment was as 
became lblood; b if •6• . th� torment of a scorpion, when he 

9 And the t hird part of the mcrea- ��l;:�ev. stnketh � man. 
t ures which were in t he sea, and 13.16,17. 6 And 1n t hose days shall men 
had life, died; and the t hird part of c f{geut. dseek death, �md sha!l not find it; 
t he ships were dest royed. d cf:Je�.8.3. and shall desire to d1e, and deat h 

(3) Th th• d t e likenesses shall flee from them. e 1r trumpe • JCf.Nah.3.17; 7 And t he eshapes of the locusts 10 And t he t hird bangel sounded, g c!/�{��6•12• were like unt o horses prepared and there fell a great nst ar from 13.18. unt o battle; and on their heads heaven, burning 0as it were a lamp, were as it were !crowns like gold and it fell upon the third part of and t heir gfaces were as t he face� the rivers, and upan the Pfount ains of men. 
of water: 8 And they had hair as t he hair 1338 
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of women, and their ateeth were as A.D. 96. murders, nor of their Ysorceries, 
the teeth of lions. I----'--- nor of their zfornication, nor of their 9 And they had bbreastplates, as thefts. it were breastplates of iron; and CHAPTER 10. 

(c) Parenthetical (to Rev.11. 14).the sound of their wings was as the "Joel 1.s. sound of 'chariots of many horses b v.17; contra, 
running to battle. . . c �.::�-::��- (1) The T�·ghty angel and the 10 And they had tails hke unto d s/ings; and their little book. �corpi?ns, . and dther� were stings fi:1t0;��7s 

"i!s in AND I saw another mighty m their tails: and their power was hurt. aangel bcome down from hea-to hurt men five months. • ct.Eph.2-2; ven, 'clothed with a cloud: and a 11 A d th h d k. cf.John 14.30. d • b n . ey. a ea mg over fHeb.1.4, note. ram ow was upon his head, and them, which 1s the !angel of the a abyss. his eface was as it were the sun, and Kbottomless pit, whose name in ,. ct.Job 26.6; his feet as pillars of fire: the Hebrew tongue is hAbaddon, . ct.I Pet.s.s. 2 And he had in his hand fa little . but in the Greek tongue hath his • fk���;�ese book open: and he set his gright name Apollyon. i ct.Rev.s.3. foot upon the sea, and his left foot 12 One woe is past; and, behold, "ct.Jon.1.11. on the earth, there come two woes more ihere- 1 �",,e/::,i:;;.�;:��dY 3 And c_ried with a loud voice, as after. year. when a hon roareth: and when he 
(6) The sixth tr_umpet. mct.Rev.s.1. had cried, seven hthunders uttered 

n Jud.7.12. their voices. 13 And the sixth !angel sounded, 0 v.9. 4 And when the seven thunders and I heard a voice from the four "ct.rsa.5•29.3o. had uttered their voices, I was horns of the igolden altar which is 03'./�'.�J.-J.=12. about to write: and I heard a \'.'Oice before God, r three plagues. from heaven saying unto me, tSeal 14 Saying to the sixth !angel 8 the power of the up those things which the seven which had the trumpet, Loose the horses. thunders uttered, and write them four angels which are bound in tfk1sa-9.I5; Mk. not. the great river Euphrates. "1 cor.10.20; 5 And the !angel which I saw 15 And the four !angels were Deut.32•17• stand upon the sea and upon the loosed, which were kprepared for v!em�r;:·
4 

1 
earth lifted up his hand to heaven, lan hour, and a day, and a mon�h, :Rs;;,en,�;c�. 6 And sware by him tha� liveth and a year, for to slay the mthird vs.20.21 ; Rev.16. for ever and ever who Jcreated part of men. ��l; 1�'.1JJ2; heaven, and the thi�gs that therein 16 And the number of the army 11 ct.Rev.21.8. are, and the earth, and the things of the horsemen were two hundred • cr.Rev.tS.9. that therein are, and the sea, and nthousand thousand: and I heard" Rev.s.3• the things which are therein, that the number of them. b coming. there should be ktime no longer: 17 And thus I saw the horses in c 3'.fc�·t_f 7 But in the days of the voice the vision, and them that sat on d Rev.4.3; Ezk.1. of the seventh !angel, when he them, having 0breastplates of fire, 28• lshall begin to sound, the mmystery and of jacinth, and brimstone: and ;�-�ev.i;s. SI- of God nshould be finished, as he the heads of the horses were as the ct.Ps'.;�.\o./v. • • hath declared oto his servants the

Pheads of lions: and out of their ct.z Pet.i.i9-21. prophets. th n· d fire and smoke and a Psa.95.s; cf.Hag. mc:>u s -issue • 2-6· (2) The "little book" eaten. brimstone. ,. Psa.29.3-9. . . h d 18 By these rthree was the third i ct.Dan.B.26; 12. 8 And the Pvoice which I e�r 
part of men killed by the fire and . 4•9• from heaven spake unto me agam, 
by the smoke, and by the brim;tone, 3 r.t·4•11; Gen. and said

_, 
G? and �ake the little 

which issued out of their mouths. k delay. book which i� open m the hand of 
19 For stheir power is in their I is about to the fangel which standeth upon the 

mouth and in their tails· for their sound• sea and upon the earth. 
ttails �ere like unto serp.ents, and ;:;::}!��i

1
;:te . 9. And I w�nt un�o the !angel, _and

had heads, and with them they do completed. said unto him, q-ive me the httle 
hurt. • by. book. And. he said un�o me, qTake 

20 And the rest of the men which "Ct.Rev.4.1. it, and eat it up; and �t shall ma�e 
were not killed by these plagues yet q g��k.2.B,9; thy belly 7bitter, but it shall be m 
repented not of the works of their ,ct.Jer.1s.10; 20. thy mouth ssweet as _honey. 
hands, that they should not uwor- 14•18• 10 And I t?ok the little boo_k ou: 
ship vdevils, and idols of gold, and • �g�_-19•10; of th� fange! s hand, and ate it up, 
silver, and brass, and stone, and of 111 was said. and it was m my mouth sweet as 
wood• which neither can wsee nor honey: and as soon as I had eaten 
hear, ·nor walk: ' . it, my bellr was. bitter. 
21 Neither xrepented they of their 11 And he sa1d unto me, Thou 
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must aprophesy again bbefore many A.D. 96. upon their feet; and great xfear fell
peoples and nations and tongues, upon them which saw them. . 
and cki�gs. ' 12 And they he�rd a great voice a Cf.Jer.25. from heaven saying unto them, 

CHAPTER 11. b �}-;�°oples . IYCome up hither. _And they as-
(3) Th "t' f th Gentiles" c many kinAs. cen�ed up �o heaven ma cloud; and e . imes O e d A reed = their enemies zbeheld them. 

to end 1n forty-two months. about 10 ft. 
AND there was given me a dreed e �

i
;�s said, The second woe. 

like unto a rod: and ethe angel /Cf.Ezk.8. 13 And the same hour was there 
stood saying, Rise, and measure 5-9; 4�-17- a great earthquake, and the tenth 
the t;mple of God, �nd the .altar, Ii �'rth�ma!n- part of the city f�ll, and in the 
and them that worship therein. tiles. Lk.21. earthquake were slam of men seven 

2 But the !court which is without 24;Rev.l6-14• thousand: and the remnant were 

the temple leave out, and measure h ft"g�.43- affrighted, and gave glory to the it not; for it is given unto the Gen- i Ze�h.4.2,3. aGod of heaven. tiles: and the holy city shall they j lamps�ands - 14 The second woe is past; and,gtread under foot forty and two k :�h�4�i"4. behold, the third woe cometh months. l Cf.2 Ki.1. quickly. 
( 4) The two witnesses to proph- ��/��l��;,· End of the second parentheticalesy forty-two months. Lk.9.54,55. passage. 
3 And I _will give power unto mc7.�;/f�r-l; The trumpet judgments re-my two hwitnesses, and they shall n Cf.Ex.7.19. sumed. prophesy a thousand two hundred ° Cf.Ex.7.-10. (7) Th th t t and threescore days, clothed in P f,f-fcv.i3.l; e seven rumpe • 

sackcloth. q aby;s. 15 And the seventh bangel sound-4 iThese are the two olive trees, r �f.Dan.7.21. ed; and there were great voices in 
and the two icandlesticks standing s �!if/:.iru- heaven, saying, cThe kingdoms of 
before the kGod of the earth. t their.· this dworld are become the king-
s And if any man will hurt them, u Contra, Isa. doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; lfire proceedeth out of their mouth, 11 t�-i� 79 and he shall reign for ever and ever. and devoureth their enemies: and 2-4; cf."John 16 And the four and twenty ee}_ if any man will hurt them, he must 16.2_Q; cf. ders, which sat before God on their in this manner be killed. w 1H�'/}1

5���it. fs<:ats, fell upon their faces, and wor-6 These have power to mshut Rcv.14.13. shipped God, heaven, that it rain not in the days (Mt.1.1sj 17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 
of their prophecy: and have power x ��:Xc��\.11. 0 Lord God Almighty, which art, 
over waters nto turn them to blood, y Cf.Rev.20. and wast, and art to come; gbecause and to 0smite the earth with all �- thou hast taken to thee thy great plagues, as often as they will. i Da�t{�8 v.9

• power, and hast reigned. 7 And when they shall have fin- b Heb."1:4, • 18 And the nations were angry, ished theirtestimony, the Pbeast that Tote. and thy wrath is come, and the ascendeth out of the qbottomless pit c kJ:i�:;i:;;�1 time of the hdead, that they should shall make 7war against them, and our Lord and be judged, and that thou shouldest shall overcome them, and kill them. 1/ his Christ give ireward unto thy servants the . 8 And their dead bodies shall. lie d k�!::i°oi:'!: prophets, and to the saints, and m the street of the great scity, world-system. them that fear thy name, small and which spiritually is called Sodom �Y'f;13l,;. great; and shouldest destroy them and Egypt, where also 1our Lord R�/b.3.) whic� destroy the earth. was crucified. e Elders. Rev. 19 JAnd the temple of God was
d

g 
d

And dtht
ey of the pdeopl

t
e. and kih' n1-1 1i;3-r�tni�j opent:d i

h� heaven
1, ahnd thkere

f
w
h

�s re s an_ ongues an_ na ions s a f thrones. seen m is temp e t e ar o is usee their dead bodies three days g tha t thou ktestament: and there were lightan� an half, afl:d shall not suff7r h �!!t 2taf[n. nings, and voices, and thunderings, their dead bodies to be put m i Re.;,ards." and an earthquake , and great hail. graves. Rcv.22.12. 10 And they that dwell upon the (Dan.12.3; 
th h 11 11 • • th d 1 Cor.3.14.) ear s a reJO1ce over em, �n j v.19 properly make merry, and shall send gifts belongs with one to another; because these two Chapter 12. 

prophets tormented them that k �;;3:rt-dwelt on the earth. Ex.37.1, etc. 11 And after three days and an I sign. 
half the wspirit of life from God en-tered into them, and they stood 
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CHAPTER 12. 
The seven personages. 

(1) The woman: Israel.
The woman clothed with the 

sun, and the man-child. 

A ND there appeared a great lwonder in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under 
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her feet. and upon her head a I A.O. 96. 11 And they overcame him zby 
0crown of twelve stars: 

I the 0blood of the Lamb, and zby the 2 And she being with child cried, word of their testimony; and they btravailing in birth, and pained to a ct.Rev.7.4-8 loved not their lives unto the death. be delivered. b �M�\i�-7-io; 12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens (2) Satan. •sign. and ye that dwell in them. Woe t�3 And there appeared another � !;;d:·!s 
the inhabi_ters of the earth and ofcwonder in heaven; and behold da fRev.a.12: the seal for th� devil is �ome downgreat red dragon, having seven ! ct.Mt.2.16. unto you. havmg great wrath, be-heads and ten horns, and seven ���'.fi1?�:ft cause he �noweth that he hath cbutecrowns upon his heads. • Lk.24.51; Acts 1. a short time. 4 And his tail drew the third part k!t:t2I'.'56; Satan and Israel in the of the fstars of heaven. and did cast i v.i4• tribulation. them to the earth: and the dragon "�:�.1\y;�_\3.i,5; 13 And when the dragon saw that stood before the woman which was note. he was cast unto the earth he dperready !o be delivered: for gto devour !���;�����·19•38• secuted the woman which broughther child as soon as 1t was born. ct.Dan.10.21. forth the man child. (3) The Child: Christ. :�:!i;�

4:V:��ith. 14 A�d to the woman were given 5 A d h b h ,:- PSatan. vs.9,14, two ewmgs of a great eagle. that . n s e roug t 1orth a 1:1an 1s; Rev.2_0.2,1,10. she might fly into the wilderness c�ild. hwho wa� to rule all nab�ns ��!o'f 1· Rev. into her !place, where she is nour�with . a rod of iron: and her child Q the ancient ser- ished for a time and times andw:as 1caught up unto God, and to f:,.�h.ttr/·1 ; half a· time, fror:i. the face �f the his throne. r cu Pet.s.s. serpent . 6_ And the woman fled into the ;cu Cor.s.s. 15 A�d the serpent gcast out of Jwilderness. where she hath a place "�lJu�:��-� his mouth water as a flood after the • prepared of God, that they should inhabited earth. woman, that he might cause her tofeed her there ka thousand two bun- v �ekb�// note. be carried away of the flood. dred and threescore days. w the salvation. 16 And the earth helped the (4) T Rom.1.16, note. d th rth d h 'he archangel. ,. the vou:er. woman. an h e ea opene er 7 And there was lwar in heaven. II authortty. mo?th, and swallowed up the flood mMichael and his nangels ofought ; �e

::.��7/'· which the dragon cast out of his against the dragon; and the dragon b v.I7; ct.I Pet.s.a. mouth.fought and his angels, 0 Zf�fttl2�hn9•4; (5) The Jewish remnant. 8 And prevailed not; neither was d ct.Mt.24.9. 17 And the dragon was wroth their place found any more in • �\!_�4�\t with t�e wom�n. and went to make heaven. fv.6; ct.Hos.2. 14, war with the 1remnant of her seed, 9 And the great Pdragon was cast O �i 1 8 7 8. which keep the jcommandments of out, qthat old serpent, called the ct.JeS:.46.s; • God, and have the testimony of rDevil, and ssatan. which tdeceiv- cf.lsa.l?.IZ,l3• kJesus Christ.eth the whole uworld: he was cast�������:.°":;��-out into the earth. and his vangels 14.1-s. Osa.1.9; CHAPTER 13. were cast out with him. if;;;;}�;5J
0ses>

. (6) The Beast out of the sea.10 And I heard a loud voice say- Rev: 14-12• CEx. AND I stood upon the sand of theing in heaven, Now is come wsalva- ,.;�!;_.�a1.J.l-Z9.) sea, and saw a lbeast 2rise uption, and xstrength, and the I king- 1 The Beast. vs.I- out of the sea, having seven heads<lorn of our God. and the Ypower of �b���/tJ���- and ten horns, and upon his horns his Christ: for the accuser of our 19.20.> l
ten mcrowns, and upon his heads brethren is cast down. which ac- ':t�C::::;s . the nname of blasphemy. cused them before our God day and • 2 And the beast which I saw wasnight. 31ike unto a leopard, and his feet 

I The Dispensation of the Kingdom (2 Sam. 7. 16, refs.) begins with the returnof Christ to the earth, runs through the "thousand years" of His earth-rule, and ends when He has delivered up the kingdom to the Father (1 Cor. 15. 24, note). 
2 Daniel's fourth beast (Dan. 7. 26, note). The "ten horns" are explained inDan. 7. 24, Rev. 17. 12, to be ten kings, and the whole vision is of the last form of Gentile world-power, a confederated ten-kingdom empire covering the sphere of authority of ancient Rome. Rev. 13. 1-3 refers to the ten-kingdom empire; vs. 4-10to the emperor, who is emphatically "the Beast" (Rev. 19. 20, note). 
3 The three animals, leopard, bear, and lion, are found in Dan. 7. 4-6 as symbols of the empires which preceded Rome, and whose characteristics 211 entered into the qualities of the Roman empire: Macedonian swiftness of conquest, Persian tenacity of purpose, Babylonish voracity. 
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were as the feet of a bear, and his A.D. 96. 12 And he exerciseth all the 
mouth as the mouth of a lion: and gpower of the first beast before him, 
the adragon gave him his power, and causeth the earth and them 
and his bseat, and great authority. a Rev.12-3- which dwell therein to 0worship 

3 And I saw cone of his heads as � �t��.;':6 _2 the first beast, whose deadly wound 
it were lwounded to death; and his with Rev.9. was healed. 
deadly wound was dhealed·�·and all 1-11. 13 And he doeth great Pwonders, 
the eworld !wondered after the beast. � f!�1;,�/ ;!· so that he maketh qfire come_ down 
4 And they worshipped the dragon world-system. from heaven on the earth m the 

which gave gpower unto the beast: (John 7-7-l sight of men, 
and they worshipped the beast, say- 1fffts 8• 14 And rdeceiveth them that 
ing, Who is like unto the beast? g aiJthority. dwell on the earth by the means of
who is able to make war with him? � Cf.Rev.12- 12- those Pmiracles which she had power 

5 And there was given unto him i fr�}.1.7,12• to do in the sight of the beast; say
a mouth speaking great things and D�n.7.21. ing to them that dwell on the earth, 
blasphemies; and gpower was given j Rey.3.s; cf that they should make an image to 
unto him to continue forty and two k��:il�tis. the beast, whic1: ha� the wound by 
months. k from the a sword, and did hve. 

I 

6 And he opened his mouth in foundatio1d 
15 And 1he had power to give life 

blasphemy against God, to blas- f� �i.! b��k unto the image of the beast, that 
pheme his name, and his taberna- of life of the the image of the beast should both 1 de, and them that hdwell in heaven. 1 f<!f

mf slain. speak, and cause that as many as
7 An� it was given unto him to n�/i. R��i7. would not worshi� the image of the 

make iwar with the saints, and to 8. (Mt.7.14; beast should be killed. 
overcome them: and gpower was tv·;�1f2� 16 And 3h� causeth all, both small 
given him over all kindreds, and m cfR�v i 9' and great, nch and poor, free and 
tongues, and nations. n c�ntr�," • bond, to receive ua mark in their 

8 And all that dwell upon the Jo�n 1.29• right hand, or in their foreheads: 
earth shall wors_hip h�m, jwhose i �ig�s. 17 And that no man might buy or 
names are not wntten km the book q cr.2 Ki.1.10. sell, save he that had the mark, or lof life C?f the Lam� slain from the r f-:i� John 4. the narn� of the beast, or the mun-· foundation of the world. . s it was siven ber of h1s :1an:i-e. . 9 If any man have an ear, let him him to do. 18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hear. t It w�s given hath vunderstanding count the num-1O He that leadeth into captivity ��v�1fue��h ber of the beast: for it is the nurn-
shall go into captivity: he that unto. ber of a wman; and his number is

killeth :Vith the sword mu�t be u �on1/"!•3. xsix hundred three score and six.
killed Wtth the sword. Here 1s the ctJ�,; i4'9 
mpatience and the faith of the v cr.D�.12.io; CHAPTER 14.saints cf.1 Cor.2.1s. • w Cf.Psa.9.20; Parenthetical: v1s1on of the(7) The Beast out of the earth. cf.Psa.l0.18· Lamb and the one hundred 

x Cf.Dan.3.1 ; d L t d L th d 11 And I beheld another beast cf.1 Sam.17.4. an ,or Y an ,our ousan • 
coming up out of �he earth; and he Y the. 

AND I looked, and lo, Ya Lamb had two horns nhke a lamb, and stood on the mount Sion, and he spake as a dragon. with him an hundred forty and four 
1 Fragments of the ancient Roman empire have never ceased to exist as separate kingdoms. It was the imperial form of government which ceased· the one head wounded to death. What we have prophetically in Rev. 13. 3 is 'the restoration of the imperial form as such, though over a federated empire of ten kingdoms· the "head" is "healed," i.e. restored; there is an emperor again-the Beast. ' 
2 Kosmos in the sense of the present world-system, the ethically bad sense of the word, refers to the "order," "arrangement," under which Satan has organized the world of unbelieving mankind upon his cosmic principles of force greed selfishness, ambition, and pleasure (Mt. 4. 8, 9; John 12. 31; 14. 30; 18. 36; Eph. 2.'2; 6. 12; 1 John 2. 15-17). This world-system is imposing and powerful with armies and fleets; is often outwardly religious, scientific, cultured, and elegant· but seething with national and commercial rivalries and ambitions, is upheld in' any �eal crisis only by armed force, and is dominated by Satanic principles. 3 Antichrist the person is to be distinguished from the "many antichrists" (1 John 2. 18), and the "spirit of antichrist" (1 John 4. 3) which characterizes all. The supreme mark of all is the denial of the Christian truth of the incarnation of the Logos, the eternal Son in Jesus as the Christ (John 1. 1, 14; Mt. 1. 16, note).The "many antichrists" precede and prepare the way for the Antichrist, who is
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thousand, having ahis Father's A.D. 96. 
name bwritten in their foreheads. a, his name and 2 And I heard a voice from his Father's. 
heaven as the _voice of 'many waters, b ��c���f;,;�ev.
and as the voice of a great thunder: Rev.13.16. 
and I heard the voice of dharpers O Rev.19.6. 
harping with their harps: dCt.Rev.1s.2. 

3 And they sung as it were a new •livingcreatures. 

song before the throne, and before f f.ld

tA�ts �tiJ?°
the four ebeasts, and the /elders: Tit.1.s-9.> 

low the Lamb whithersoever he
goeth. These were gredeemed from
among men, hbeinl!, the firstfruits
unto God and to the Lamb. 

5 And in their mouth was found
no guile: for ithey are without
fault before the throne of God. 

Vision of the angel with the 
everlasting Gospel. 

and no man could learn that song a Rom.3•24, note. 6 And I saw another jangel fly in
but the hundred and· forty and � � be. kthe midst of heaven, having the
four thousand, which were Kre- • �t���f'J.-4. vci�. everlasting llgospel to preach unto
deemed from the earth. . 1.9; Rom.u.s., them that dwell on the earth, and
4 These are they which were not 'Heb.I.4, note. to every n9-tion and kindred and

d fil d • h fi th lcmid-heaven. d ' l ' e e wit women; or ey are I c 1 cc tongue, an peop e, 
virgins. These are they which fol- 1tf:':f.j en. 7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear

"the Beast out of the earth" of Rev. 13. 11-17, and the "false prophet" of Rev.

'�'
:
. 

16. 13; 19. 20; 20. 10. He is the last ecclesiastical head, as the Beast of Rev. 13. 1-s
is the last civil head. For purposes of persecution he is permitted to exercise the 
autocratic power of the emperor-Beast (Rev. 19. 20, note). 

1 Gospel. This great theme may be summarized as follows: 
I. In itself the word Gospel means good news. 
II. Four forms of the Gospel are to be distinguished: 

. (1) The Gospel of the kingdom. This is the good news that God purposes to
,. set up on the earth, in fulfilment of the Davidic Covenant (2 Sam. 7. 16, and refs.), 

a kingdom, political, spiritual, Israelitish, universal, over which God's Son, David's
heir, shall be King, and which shall be, fo,r one thousand years, the manifestation

, of the righteousness of God in human affairs. See Mt. 3. 2, note. 
Two preachings of this Gospel are mentioned, one past, beginning with the

ministry of John the Baptist, continued by our Lord and His disciples, and ending with 
the Jewish rejection of the King. The other is yet future (Mt. 24. 14), during the

1 great tribulation, and immediately preceding the coming of the King in glory. 
(2) The Gospel of the grace of God. This is the good news that Jesus Christ,

the rejected King, has died on the cross for the sins of the world, that He was raised
from the dead for our justification, and that by Him all that believe are justified
from all things. This form of the Gospel is described in many ways. It is the
Gospel "of God" (Rom. 1. 1) because it originates in His love; "of Christ" (2 Cor.

1 10. 14) because it flows from His sacrifice, and because He is the alone Object of
Gospel faith; of "the grace of God" (Acts 20. 24) because it saves those whom the 
law curses: of "the glory" (1 Tim. 1. 11; 2 Cor. 4. 4) because it concerns Him who 
is in the glory, and who is bringing the many sons to glory (Heb. 2. 10); of "our
salvation" (Eph. 1. 13) because it is the "power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth" (Rom. 1. 16); of "the uncircumcision" (Gal. 2. 7) because jt
saves wholly apart from forms and ordinances; of "peace" (Eph. 6. 1s) be
cause through Christ it makes peace between the sinner and God, and imparts

1 inward peace. 
(3) The everlasting Gospel (Rev. 14. 6). This is to be preached to the earth

dwellers at the very end of the great tribulation and immediately preceding the
1 judgment of the nations (Mt. 25. 31, refs.). It is neither the gospel of the king

dom, nor of grace. Though its burden is judgment, not salvation, it is good news
to Israel and to those who, during the tribulation, have been saved (Rev. 7. 9-14; 
Lk. 21. 2s; Psa. 96. 11-13; Isa. 35. 4-10). 

(4) That which Paul calls, "my gospel" (Rom. 2. 16, refs.). This is the
Gospel of the grace of God in its fullest development, but includes the revelation
of the result of that Gospel in the outcalling of the church, her relationships, posi
tion, privileges, and responsibility. It is, the <j�stinctive truth of Ephesians and 
Colossians, but interpenetrates all of Paul s wntmgs. 

III. There is "another gospel" (Gal. 1. 6; 2 Cor. 11. 4) "which is not another,"
but a perversion of the Gospel of the grace of God, against which we are warned.
It has had many seductive forms, but the test is one-it invariably denies the suffi
ciency of grace alone to save, keep, and perfect, and mingles with grace some kind
of human merit. In Galatia it was law, in Colosse fanaticism (Col. 2. 18, etc.).
In any form its teachers lie under the awful anathema of God. 
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God. and give glory to him; for the, A.D. 96. from the altar,. whi�h had 1power 
hour of his judgment is come: and - ·--- - overfire; and cned with_a loud cr:yto 
worship him that made heaven, and a �i�/.4· him th3:t had the sh�psickle, saymg, 
earth, and the sea, and the foun-

l
bwhichmade. Thrustmthy sharps!ckle, andgather 

tains of waters. c Rev.16.19; the clusters of the vme of!he earth; cf.Jer.25.15. for her grapes are ufully npe. 
The fall of Babylon announced.� g:!!�6t·10• 19 And the aangel thrust in his 

8 And there followed another 23,24; cf. sickle into the earth, and gathered 
aangel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is f �}�_es.;-g·3. the vine of the earth,- and cast it 
fallen, that great city, b because she cf.M��9.48. ' into the great winepress of the 
made all nations drink of the wine g Contra, wrath of God. 
of the wrath of her fornication. h fh��!-�i:iat , 20 And the vwinepress was trod-
The d om of the Beast-worship- . keep. - 1

1 den without the ci�y, and blood 0 
d i Law (of came out of the wmepress, even 

. pers a:1nounce • Moses). Gal. unto the horse bridles, by the space 9 And t?e th�rd 0angel fo�lowed f9�i�9c.ifj: of a thousand and six hundred wfur-them, saymg with a loud voice, If 1-24.) longs 
any man worship the beast and his j Inspiration. • 

CHAPTER 15. image and receive his mark in his Rev -19•9• 
forehe�d, or in his hand, f�i}lk.) The seven vials (to Rev. 16. 21). 

10 The same shall 'drink of the k Contra, (1) Vision of the angels of the
wine of the wrath of God, which is 1 Co,:.lS.Sl; seven last plagues: the bowls

• h ' ' t th cf.Phit.1.23• f th th f G d poured out wit out mixture m o e z Holy Spirit. o e wra o o . 
cupofhis indii:;nation;and h<: shallbe fM�°Fi�: AND I saw another sign in hea�tormented with fire and bn

0

mstone Acts· i.4.) ven, great and marvellous, m t�e epresence of the holy angels, m with them. seven .xangels having the seven and m the presence of the Lamb: n Cf. Mt.26.64 ; Ylast plagues· for in them is zfilled 11 And the smoke
1 

of their tor- �h���fo�17. up the wrath of God. ment ascendeth up for ever and o Cf.Rev.19.12. 2 And I saw as it were a asea of ever: _and they have !no rest day P Cf.Mk.4.29. glass mingled with bfire: and them nor m_gh�, who w_orsh1p the beast � �;";��_-5t.33• 
1that had gotten the cvictory over 

a�d his image, atid �hosoever re- s c
0

r.
3
M
6
t.1�. the beast, and over his image, dand ce1veth the. mark of �s name. 3 • •43 ,  over his mark and over the num-1_2 He1e is the patience of the t c!/R��:1�:s,s ber of his nam�, stand on the sea of sam�s: here are they that keep u ���iihes. ! glass, having the eharps of God. the c?mmandments of God, and • • 3 And they sing the /song of the faith of Jesus. v f J;�g���- 1 

Moses the servant of God, and the 
The blessedness ofthe holydead. 6J;-�- 1 song of the 8Lamb, saying, hGreat 

13 And I heard a voice from w = s
e
str/

ng and marvello�s are __ thy works, 
heaven saying unto me, iWrite, x !:,Ii�/-4, Lord God Almighty; i}ust �d _true 
kBlessed are the dead which die in Y plag;_,

es, the 
are thy ways, thou Kmg of Jsamts. 

the Lord from henceforth: Yea, last. 4 Who �hall not fear thee, 0 Lord, 
saith the lSpirit, that they may 3 completed. and glonfy thy name? �or thou

rest from their labours; and their i gffi�i::f,. only art kholy: f?r all nations shall 
works do follow mthem. cCf.Rev.12.11. come and worship before thee; for 

d and over the thy ljudgments are made manifest. Vision of Armageddon. hisrr;,_�e:,:' 5 And after that I looked, and, 
14 And I looked, and behold a e Cf.Rev.5.8; behold, the mtemple of the taber

white cloud, and upon the cloud cf.Psa.150.3. nacle of the testimony in heaven 
one sat n}ike unto the Son of man, /Cf.Ex.lS.1. was opened: • h' h d ld g Cf.Psa.22 •22

• 6 A d h 1 havmg on 1s ea a 0go en crown, h Deut.32.3,4; n t e seven xange s came out 
and in his hand a Psharp sickle. Psa.92.S; of the temple, having the seven 

15 And another 0angel came out i ���i�\.
33

• plagues, nclothed in pure and white 
of the temple, crying with a loud j Or, �g�s: linen, and having their breasts 
voice to him that sat on the cloud, k R_ev.4.8. 0girded with golden girdles. 
Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: qfor l :1tt�teous 7 And one of the four Pbeasts gave 
the time is come for thee to reap; m Cf.Rev.11.19 unto the seven xangels seven golden 
for the harvest of the earth is r ripe. n Cf.Rev.19. vials full of the qwrath of God, who 

16 And he that sat on the cloud 
O 

�fi
ev 1 13 liveth for ever and ever. 

thrust in his sickle on the earth; p Ji.;ing • • • 8 And the temple was rfilled with 
and the searth was reaped. creatures. smoke from the glory of God, and 

17 And another 0angel came out q �{J���Ji:J-0; from his power; and no man was 
of the tei:nple which is �n heaven, he r E�.40 •. 34°, • 

I able to enter into the temple, till 
also havmg a sharp sickle. 35 ; �sa.6,4 ; the seven plagues of the seven 

18 And another 0angel came out 1 Ki.B.lO,ll. xangels were fulfilled. 
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CHAPTER 16. A.D. 96.

(2) The vials of the wrath of God 
upon the earth. :�t�4.:,,:�te. 

AND I heard a great voice out of c ct'.Rev.6.1; s.1. 

the temple saying to the seven d ct.Ex.9•9-11; 

a 1 G 
cf.Isa.1.6. 

ange s, _o your ways, and pour • ct.Rev.6.3,4; 
out the bvials of the wrath of God ct.Rev.s.s,9. 

t · upon the earth. f ct.Rev.11.1s. 
o blood as of a. 

The first vial. h ct.Rev.6.5,6; 

2 A d h fi 
cf.Rev.8.10,11. 

\ 11 And blasphemed the uGod of
, heaven because of their pains and 
1 
their sores, and vrepented not of 
their deeds. 

The sixth vial. 
12 l}nd . the sixth wangel poured 

out his vial xupon the great river 
Euphrates; and the water thereof 
was dried up, that the Yway of the 
kings of the east might be prepared. 

(Parenthetical, vs. 13.....:16.) � t . e c rst went, and poured i ct.Ex.1.11-21. 
out hts vial upon the earth; and i ct.Rom.3.3-6. 
there fell a noisome and grievous k ct.Rev.18.24; 13 And I saw three unclean 
dsore upon the men which had the ct.Mt. 23•35• zspirits like frogs come out of the 
mark of the beast, and upon them 1 

�ttr:, Rev.s.12• mouth of the dragon, and out of 
which worshipped his image. . m e a  ar say. the mouth of the beast, and out of 

n �'.ife��s\?; the mouth of the afalse prophet. 
The second vial. 

0 Contra. Mal.4.2. 14 For they are the spirits of 
3 A1;1d t_he esecond aangel poured Pu was given to it. bdevils, working cffiiracles, which 

out hts vial upon the !sea; and it (J who had auth0r- go forth unto the dkings of the
became Kas the l_:>l<;>od of a , de�d .,. �rRev.6.9-11; earth and of the whole eworld, to 
man: and every hvmg soul died m 9.1-11. gather them to the !battle of that 
the sea. • throne. great day of God Almighty. 

The third vial. 
1 ����':'e dark- 15 Behold, Kl come as a thief. 

4 And the hthird aangel poured u oan.2.1s. Blessed is he that watcheth and 
out his vial upon the irivers and v ��{17[a;:�; 17_ keepeth his garments, lest he' walk 
fountains of waters; and they be- ao. naked, and they see his shame. 
came blood. wHeb.1.4, note. • 16 And he gathere� them together 

5 And I heard the angel of the � Rev.9.14. mto a place called m the Hebrew 
waters say, Thou art irighteous, o :isa.41.2,25;4�·27• tongue hArmageddon. 

Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt f.1Sith� I�f.':i. The seventh vial. 
be, because thou hast judged thus. a.Antichrist. Rev. 

6 For they have kshed the blood rn/t,v�W.'t'h\ 17 �nd_ th�_seventh W!3ngel poured 
of saints and prophets, and thou bdemons. out his vial mt_o the air; and there 

hast given them blood to drink; for c signs. came a great vmce out of the te�ple 
they are lworthy d Timef of the c;>f �eaven, from the throne, saymg, • Gent,les. (Lk. Jlt lS done 

7 And I heard manother out of the 21.24. l k • 
altar say Even so Lord God Al- •oikoumene=in- 18 And ther:e were vmces, and 
mighty, true and righteous are thy �re'.��f.farih• thunders, andz11ghtmngs; and there 

judgments. f Armageddon was a grt::at earthquake, such as 
<battle ofl. Isa. was not since men were upon the 

The fourth vial. lrn;3t!i.1\�2r) earth, so mighty an earthquake, 
8 And the nfourth aangel poured o Christ (Second and so great. 

out his vial upon the osun; and ��f1��{�- c§:�·1. . 19 And the great city was �iyided 
Ppower was given unto him to 30.3; Actsl.9-lll. mto th:ee parts, and the cities of 
scorch men with fire. . h�1.:it:%re�� of the nations. fell: and great 1mBaby-

9 And men were scorched with i 
lon came m remembrance before 

great heat, and blasphemed the i ';,,0:cof Je- God, �o give unto her nthe cup (?f 
name of God, which hath gpower ����fiii��r-11; the wme of the fierceness of his 
over these plagues: and they re- osa.2.10-22; Rev. wrath. . 
pented not to give him glory. 19•11-21.l 20 And every. Oisland fled away, 

• � Rev.u.t9• and •the mountains were not found. 
The fifth vial. Rev.s.i2;t1.t2• 21 And there fell upon men a 

10 And the rfifth aangel poured m;i;;,_is
a.

l
3•1• great hail outofheaven,everystone 

out his vial upon the sseat of the nisa.51.23; Rev.14. about the weight of a talent: and 
beast; and his kingdom twas full of �; 1!·�� men blasphemed God because of 
darkness; and they gnawed their O ev. • • .the plague of the hail; for the plague 
tongues for pain, 

----� 
!thereof was exceeding great. 

1 Summary: The Times of the Gentiles is that long period beginning with the 
Babylonian captivity of Judah, under Nebuchadnezzar, and to be brought to an 
end by the destruction of Gentile world-power by the "stone cut out without hands" 
(Dan. 2. 34, 35, 44), i.e. the coming of the Lord in glory (Rev. 19. 11. 21), until 
which time Jerusalem is politically subject to Gentile rule (Lk. 21. 24 ). 
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CHAPTER 17. A.D. 96. 9 And 'here is the mind which 
, _____ _  'hath wisdom. uThe seven heads The seven dooms: (1) The doom are seven mountains, on which theof "Babylon." woman sitteth. The divine view of "Babylon." 10 And there are seven kings: five (Cf. Rev. 18. 1-8.) a Heb.1.4, are fallen, and one is, and the other 

AND there came one of the seven no te. is not yet come; and when he com-aangels which had the seven b Nah.3.4; eth, he must vcontinue a short spac�. vials, and talked. with me,. saying c ::�J�l9. 11 And the wbeast that was, and 1s unto me, Come hither; I will shew d Holy Spirit. not even he is the eighth, and is of unto thee the judgment of the Rev.21.1o. the' seven and goeth into perdition. bgreat whore that sitteth upon i1:t;t��� 12 And'the ten horns which thou many waters: e Rev.12.3. sawest are ten kings, which have 2 With whom the 'kings of the JRev.l3.1. received no kingdom as yet; but earth have committed fornication, i ::�·rn·�6• receive Xpower as kings one hour and the inhabitants of the earth i Mt.i3.i1: with the beast. have been made drunk with the . note. 13 These have one mind, and wine of her fo:nication. . 1 ��etJ�a-13•1• shall give their power and xstrength 3 So he earned me away m the k Rev.16.6. unto the beast. dspiritinto the wilderness: and I saw l ":0nder. 14 These shall make Ywar with a woman sit upon a escarlet coloured m ':,;;:ut to. the Lamb, and the Lamb shall beast, full of !names of blasphemy, � �ev.13.3. zovercome them: for he is aLord of having seven heads and ten horns. P Life (eter- lords, and King of kings: and they 4 And the woman was garrayed ff.rs. �Mt.
20• that are with him are called, and in purple and scarlet colour, _and 7.14; Rev. bchosen and faithful. decked with gold and precious 22-19,) 15 And he saith unto me The stones and pearls, having a _hgol_den � :�:t

t�·t was. 'waters which thou sawest, �here 
CUP in her hand full of abo�m:3-tions s shall be. the whore sitteth, are peoples, and and filthiness of her fornication: 1 Rev.l3•18- multitudes, and nations, and 5 And . upon_ her foreheaq was a � ::�JU: tongues. name wntten,iMYSTERY,JBABY- w Rev.13._l,3. 16 And the ten horns which thou LON THE GREAT; THE MOTH- xauthori tY_· sawest dupon the beast, these shall ER OF HARLOTS AND ABOM- y r6�Il9"19' ehate the whore, and shall make her !NATIONS OF THE EARTH. z Rev.19.20; er. desolate and naked, and shall eat 6 And I saw the woman. drunken 2 Thes.2•8:9• her flesh and !bum her with fire. k�th the blood of the samts, and a ��t}f�.�·.15. 17 For' God hath put in their with the blood of the martyrs of b Election hearts to fulfil ghis will, and to Jesus: and when I saw her, I won- (personal). agree and give their kingdom unto dered with great 1admi:ation. �rie�//6: the beast, until the words of God 7 And the _aangel said unto me, 1 Pet.1.2.) shall be fulfilled. Wherefore didst t!lou marvel? I 'Cf.Rcv.l3.l; 18 And the woman which thouwill tell thee the imystery of the ;;i�a�;�I1. sawest is hthat great city, which woman, and of the beast that car- d and reigneth over the kings of the earth. rieth her, which hath the seven e Cf.Jud.9. heads and ten horns. fA!:lo���: 1 

The last form of Gentile world- fCf.Lev.21.9 CHAPTER 18. 
power with Jas.4.4. • g Cf.Rev.18. 8 The beast that thou sawest was, 8,20. and is not· and mshall ascend out h the. v.9; of the nbottomless pit, and go into �i��ra, Psa. 

perdition: and they that dwell on i Heb.1.4, the earth 0shall wonder, whose no te. 
names were not written in the pook of Plife from the foundation of the Qworld, when they behold the beast rthat was, and is not, and 5yet is. 

I The last form of apostate Chris
I tendom: the warning to God's 

people. 

I AND after these things I saw another iangel come downfrom heaven, having great xpower;: and the earth was lightened with·his glory. 
I 2 And he cried mightily with astrong voice, saying, 1Babylon the

l Babylon "confusion " is repeatedly used by the prophets in a symbolic sense (see Isa. 13. ;, note). Two "Babylons" ar� to be distinguished in the Revelation: ecclesiastical Babylon, which is apostate Chnstendom, headed up under the Papacy; and political Bab:y_lo_n, which is _the _ Beast's conf�d�_rated empire, t�� last form of Gentile world-dominion. Eccles1ashcal Babylon 1s the great whore (Rev. 17. 1), and is destroyed by political Babylon (Rev. 17. 15-18), that the bea�t. may be the alone object of worship (2 Thes. 2. 3, 4; Rev. 13. 15). The power of pohhcal Babylon is destroyed by the return of the Lord in glory. (See "Armageddon," Rev. 16. 1346 
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great is fallen, is fallen, and is be- A.O. 96. 13 And cinnamon, and odours,
come the habitation of adevils, and and ointments, and frankincense 
the hold of everyfoulspirit,andacage and wine, and oil, and fine flour'. 
of every unclean and hateful bird. and wheat, and rbeasts, and sheep, 
3 For all nations have bdrunk of a demons and horses, and chariots and 

the wine of the wrath of her forni- b Rev.17.4. sslaves, and souls of men. ' 
cation, and the kings of the earth c vs.11,12. 14 And the fruits that thy soul 
have committed fornication with d power of her lusteth after are 'departed from thee, 
her, and the cmerchants of the earth luxury. and all things which were dainty and 
are waxed rich through the dabun- e Cf.Rev.16-7• goodly are departed from thee. and 
dance of her delicacies. . f �6ar

it0_1· uthou shalt find them no more at all.
4 And I he_ard eanother voice from (Ge':.ii}; /- 1� The merchant� of these things, 

heaven, saymg, !Come out of her, Cor.6.14-17.) which were made nch by her, shall 
my people, that ye be not partakers g Sin, Rom. vstand· afar off for the fear of her 
of her gsins, and that ye receive not 3-23, note. torment, weeping and wailing, 

r of her plagues. h Render to. 16 And saying, wAlas, alas, xthat 
S For her gsins have reached unto i hath ren- great city, that was clothed in fine 

heaven, and God hath remembered -1
ered._ 1 linen, and purple, and scarlet, and 

·' her iniquities. . � c�\un;;; �- decked with gold, and precious 
6 hReward her even as she ire- l er 

sa.
50• '.' stones, and pearls! 

warded you, �nd double unto h�r cr.J:b.lo1i'. 17 For in Yone hour so great riches 
double acc'?rdmg to her works: m m Cf.Jer.so.46. is come to nought. And every ship
the cup which she hath filled fill to n Woe woe. master, and zaU the company in 
her double. 0 see isa.13. ships, and sailors, and as many as 
7 How much she hath glorified her- 1, note. trade by sea, stood afar off, 

self, and lived ideliciously, so much p vs.3,15. 18 And cried when they saw the 
torment and sorrow give her: for she q every article. smoke of her burning, saying, What 
saith in her heart, I sit a kqueen, and r cattle. city is like unto this great city! 
am nowidow,andshall seeno sorrow. s bodies. 19 And they cast adust on their 

8 Therefore shall her plagues t Cf.Rev.17.16. heads, and cried, weeping and wail
come in one day, death, and mourn- u they shaJJ. ing, saying, b Alas, alas, that great
ing, and famine; and she shall be v vs.10,11. city, wherein were made rich all 
utterly burned with fire: for lstrong w Woe, woe. that had ships in the sea by reason 
is the Lord God who judgeth her. x the. Rev.17. of her costliness! for in one hour 
T't. h · f "B b 1, 

,, 18• is she made desolate. ue uman view o a Y on. y vs.10,19. (Cf. Rev. 17. 1-7.) z every voy- The angelic view of "Babylon." 

9 A d th k• f th th h aAer. (Cf. Rev. 17. 1-1; 18. 1-s.) . n e mgs o e ear , w o er 1 8 4 have committed fornication and a 
12: 

am. •
lived ideliciously with her, mshall be- b Woe, woe. 
wail her, and lament for her, when , cr.Jer.51.48; 
they shall see the smoke of her cf.Isa.44.23; 
burning, Re�.12.12. 
10 Standing afar off for the fear of d samts and 

her tor:ment, saying, nAlas? alas, t�at e ;i;;���our great c1ty0Babylon,thatmightycityl judf1ment 
forinonehouristhyjudgmentcome. upon her. 
11 And the Pmerchants of the fRev.10.1. 

earth shall weep and mourn over g Cf.Jer.51. 
her; for no man buyeth their mer- 63,64• 
chandise any more: h Cf.Isa.24.8; 

12 The merchandise of gold, and ������• Rev.
silver, and precious stones, and of i cr.Lk.17.28. 
pearls, and fine linen, and pur- j cr.Jer.24.10. 
ple, and silk, and scarlet, and all k lamp. 
thyine wood, and 1J.all manner ves- z cr.Jer.16.9. 
sels of ivory, and all manner vessels 
of most precious wood, and of brass, 
and iron, and marble, 

20 'Rejoice over her,thou heaven, 
and ye dholy apostles and prophets; 
for God hath eavenged you on her. 
21 And afmighty angel took up a 

stone like a great Kmillstone, and 
cast it into the sea, saying, Thus 
with violence shall that great city 
Babylon be thrown down, and shall 
be found no more at all. 
22 And the hvoice of harpers, and 

musicians, and of pipers, and 
trumpeters, shall be heard no more 
at all in thee; and no icraftsman, of 
whatsoever craft he be, shall be 
found any more· in thee; and the 
isound of a millstone shall be heard 
no more at all in thee; 
23 And the light of a kcandle shall 

shine no more at all in thee; and the 
voice of the lbridegroom and of the 
bride shall be heard no more at all 

14; 19. 17.) The notion of a literal Babylon to be rebuilt on the site of ancient 
Babylon is in conflict with Isa. 13. 19-22. But the language of Rev. 18. (e.g. vs. 10, 
16, 18) seems beyond question t<;> id_entify "BabY_lon," the "city" of lu�ury and 
traffic with "Babylon" the ecclesiastical centre, viz. Rome. The very kmgs who 
hate �cclesiastical Babylon deplore the destruction of commercial Babylon. 
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in thee: for thy merchants were the A.D. 96. 
great men of the earth; for by thy 
asorceries were all nations deceived. 

24 And in her was found the ct N h 3 4 bblood of prophets,_and of saints, and : R�
v. �7

-�.-

9 And he saith unto me, Write, 
rBlessed are they which are called 
unto the marriage supper of the 
Lamb. And he saith unto me,
sThese are the true sayings of God. 

of all that were slam upon the earth. "Rev.18.zo; 11.1s. 

CHAPTER 19. 
d the salvation. See Rom.1.16, 

note. 
(Parenthetical: the four allelu- •power orour 

ias of the glori.ied saints. Cf. f�:::I1.1. Rev. 17. 1-7; 18. 1-8.) oCf.Rev.6.10; 

10 And I fell at his feet to worship 
him. And he said unto me, See 
thou do it not: I am thy 1fellow
servant, and of thy brethren that 
have the testimony of Jesus: wor
ship God: for the utestimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. AND after these things I heard a ct.Lk.1s.1,s. 

great cvoice of much people in � ;1\ The second coming of Christ in 
heaven, saying, Alleluia; dSalva- ' c1.°Mt/!t13 : glory. (Cf. Mt. 24. 16-30.) 
tion, and glory, and ehonour, and iElders. Tit.1.s-9. 11 And I 3saw heaven opened and power, unto the Lord our God: k[lv/ngcreatures. b h ld V h"t h . d

, 
Wh 2 F d • ht h" 1 ct Rev 18 4 e o a w 1 e orse, an e 

. or true an ng e�us are ts • • • • that sat upon him was called xFaith-JUdgments: for �e ha�h Judged the :i::;:;;��:i/" ful and True, and in righteousness greatf�hore, whtcl; dt<;l corrupt the oBride(ofChrist>. he doth judge and make war. earth with her formcatioi:, and hath vs.6-8; Re�.21.9. 12 His Yeyes were as a flame of gavenged the blood of his servants �ttU
29• Rev. 

fire, and on his head were many at her hand.. . h . "c�.1 Cor.1s.10. zcrowns; and he had a name written, 3 And a�am they said, Allelma. "righteousnesses. athat no man knew but he himself And her ismoke rose up for ever f;g;;:i::,,ness 

13 And he was cl�thed with a ves� and ever. . cGen.J.ZL> ture bdipped in blood· and his name 4 And the four and twenty Jelders r CI.Lk.I4.I5. . 1 d Th w d f
0 

God d th J: 
kb t £ 11 d d s Inspiration is cal e e or O • an . e 10ur eas s e own an Rev.21.s. c·Ex.4. 14 And the armies which were in ' worshipped God that sat on the 1s; Rev.22.19.) h £ 11 d hi h"t throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia. tct.Heb.1.14. eaven ° owe . m �pon w � e 

5 And a Zvoice came out of the u ct.Eph.1.9,10; horses, clothed m fine lmen, white 
. . 

d al c1.1 Pet.1.10-12. and clean . . 
thro�e. saymg, mPraise our Go , 1 vContra, Rev.6.2; 15 And ·out of his mouth goeth ye hts servants and ye that fear ct.Psa.45.4; con- . . 
h• b th 11' d t tra, Mt.21.2-s. a csharp sword, that with 1t he im, 0 sma an grea • wChrlst (Secona h ld "t th t· • d h 6 And I heard as it were the voice AduentJ. vs,u- s ou smt e e. na ions. an_ e 

f a great multl·tude and as the 21; Rev.20.4-6. shall rule them with a rod of iron: 0 , (Deut.30.3; Acts and dh t deth th • 
fvoice of many waters, and as the 1.9-11.> e rea e winepress o 

voice of mighty nthunderings, say- xct.Rev.3.7. th_e fierceness and wrath of Al-
ing, Alleluia: for the Lord God uRev.1.i4• rrughty God. . 
omni otent reigneth. •diadems. 16 And . he I;ath on his v�sture P act.vs.13, 16: and on his thigh a name written 

The marriage of the Lamb. �l:i'1-t!:.:i'.i6. eKING OF KINGS, AND LORD 1 

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and b cusa.63.2,3. OF LORDS. 
give honour to him: for the mar- 0 "'21: ct.Rev.I. 
• g f the Lamb is come and his 16; ct.2 Thes.2.s. The battle of Armageddon (Rev. 

1��ife
0
hath made herself r'eady. drr�:::nr4:�- 16- 14; 19- 17, note). 

8 And to her Pwas granted that :• Rev. i1.14; 1.s. 17 And I saw an angel standing in 
she should be arrayed in fine linen, !mid-heaven. the sun; and he cried with a loud 
clean and white: for the fine linen [voice, saying to all the fowls that fly 
is the 2qrighteousness of saints. in fthe midst of heaven, 4Come and 

1 The "Lamb's wife" here is the "bride" (Rev. 21. 9). the Church, identified 
with the "heavenly Jerusalem" (Heb. 12. 22, 23), and to be distinguished from 
Israel, the adulterous and repudiated "wife" of Jehovah, yet to be restored (Isa. 54. 
1-10; Hos. 2. 1-11), who is identified with the earth (Hos. 2. 23). A forgiven and 
restored wife could not be called either a virgin (2 Cor. 11. 2, 3), or a bride. 2 The garment in Scripture is a symbol of righteousness. In the bad ethical 
sense it symbolizes self-righteousness (e.g. Isa. 64. 6; see Phil. 3. 6-8, the best that 
a moral and religious man under law could do). In the good ethical sense the 
garment symbolizes "the righteousness of God . . . upon all them that believe." 
See Rom. 3. 21, note. 

3 The vision is of the departure from heaven of Christ and the saints and angels 
preparatory to the catastrophe in which Gentile world-power, headed up in the 
Beast, is smitten by the "stone cut out without hands" (Dan. 2. 34, 35). 

1 Armageddon (the ancient hill and valley of Megiddo, west of Jordan in the plain 
of Jezreel J is the appointed place for the beginning of the great battle in which the 
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gather yourselves together unto the A.D. 96. 
asupper of the great God; - -- --
18 That ye may beat the flesh of 

kings, and the flesh of captains, a great supper ot 

upon the horse, which sword pro
ceeded out of his mouth: kand all 
the fowls were filled with their flesh. 

and the flesh of mighty men, and God. CHAPTER 20. the fl<;sh of horses, and of them b �'.fzt�l�i-31. Satan bound in the abyss duringthat sit ·on them, and the flesh of O The Beast. vs.19, the kingdom-ag all men, both free and bond, both 20- <Dan.7.s.> e. 
small and great. d1;::;;:i�'7f.0n

Rev. AND I saw an angel_ come down 
19 And I saw the cbeast, and the 16.14; 19.11,note. from heaven, �avmg the key

kings of the earth and their armies •Antichrist. Rev. of the bottomless pit and a great
gathered togethe� to Idmake wa; }\tf�v.B.{1?n chain in his �and. 
against him that sat on the horse 1:-> 2 And he laid hold on �he dragon, 
and against his army ' f s,gns. that old serpent, which is the 

• 0 Rev.13-12,15 - Devil and lSatan and bound him (2) Doom of the Beast, (3) and hD_ay(otdestr�c- a 3th�usand year�
of the False Prophet. ���\o�flis�0• 3 And cast him into the bottom-�O �d the 2beast was taken, and M�fi!A.3t Rev. less pit, and shut him up; and set

with him the efalse prophet that i the. a seal upon him that he should 
wrought lmirades before him, with 1 Kingdom. mdeceive the nations no more till 
which he deceived them that had k��::iJ.-1�f/1clr the thousand years should be' ful
received the mark of the beast, and 1.31-33; 1 Cor.is. filled: and after that he must be 
gthem that worshipped his image. ,. �-> < , .J _ loosed a little season. 
Th b th h t 1· • - ay O e ese o we�e cas_ a iv� mto ia �rs��fh-�;-y-21 . The first resurrection (1 Car. 15.lake of fire burnmg with bnmstone. 1 Satan. vs.2,1,10_ 52, note)-, and the kingdom-age. 

( 4) Doom of the kings. <Gen 3.u 4 And I saw thrones and they sat 
21 And the remnant were slain mv.s; 2 Cor.4.4• upon them, andjudgm'.ent was given 

1 with the sword of jhim that sat unto them: and I saw the souls of 
Lord, at His coming in glory, will deliver the Jewish remnant besieged by the Gen
tile world-powers under the Beast and False Prophet (Rev. 16. 13-16; Zech. 12. 
1--9). Apparently the besieging hosts, whose approach to Jerusalem is described in 
Isa. 10. 28-32, alarmed by the signs which precede the Lord's coming (Mt. 24. 29, 

11 30), have fallen back to Megiddo. after the events of Zech. 14. 2, where their de
: struction begins; a destruction consummated in Moab and the plains of Idumea 
1 (Isa. 63. 1-6). This battle is the first event in "the day of Jehovah" (Isa. 2. 12, 

refs.), and is the fulfilment of the smiting-stone prophecy of Dan. 2. 35. 
I The day of Jehovah (called, also, "that day," and "the great day") is that 

lengthened period of time beginning with the return of the Lord in glory, and ending 
with the purgation of the heavens and the earth by fire preparatory to the new 

,. heavens and the new earth (Isa. 65. 17-19; 66. 22; 2 Pet. 3. 13; Rev. 21. 1). The 
order of events appears to be: (1) The return of the Lord in glory (Mt. 24. 29, 30); 
(2) the destruction of the Beast and his host, "the kings of the earth and their
armies," and the false prophet, which is the "great and terrible" aspect of the day
(Rev. 19. 11-21); (3) the judgment of the nations (Zech. 14. 1-9; Mt. 25. 31--46); 
(4) the thousand years, i.e. the kingdom-age (Rev. 20. 4-6); (5) the Satanic revolt
and its end (Rev. 20. 7-10); (6) the second resurrection and final judgment (Rev.
20. 11-15); and (7) the "day of God," earth purged by fire (2 Pet. 3. 10-13). 

The day of the LORD is preceded by seven signs: (1) The sending of Elijah
(Mal. 4. 5; Rev. 11. 3-6); (2rcosmical disturbances (Joel 2. 1-12; Mt. 24. 29; Acts 
2. 19, 20; Rev. 6. 12-17); (3) the insensibility of the professing church (I Thes. 5. 1 -3); 
( 4) the apostasy of the professing church, then become "Laodicea" ( 2 Thes. 2. 3);
(5) the rapture of the true church (1 Thes. 4. 17); (6) the manifestation of the "man
of sin," the Beast (2 Thes. 2. 1-8); (7) the apocalyptic judgments (Rev. 11.-18.). 

2 The Beast, Summary: This "Beast" is the "little horn" of Dan. 7. 24-26, and 
"desolator" of Dan. 9. 27; the "abomination of desolation" of Mt. 24. 1s; the "man 
of sin" of 2 Thes. 2. 4-8; earth's last and most awful tyrant. Satan's fell instrument of 
wrath and hatred against God and the Jewish saints. He is, perhaps, identical with 
the rider on the white horse of Rev. 6. 2, who begins by the peaceful conquest of 
three of the ten kingdoms into which the former Roman empire will then be di
vided, but who soon establishes the ecclesiastical and governmental tyranny de
scribed in Dan. 7., 9., 11.; Rev. 13. To him Satan gives the power which he offered 
to Christ (Mt. 4. 8, 9; Rev. 13. 4). See "The great tribulation." Psa. 2. s; Rev. 
7. 14, note. • · .• 

:; The duration of the kingdom of heaven in its mediatorial form (1 Cor.15. 24, note).
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athem that were beheaded for the A.D. 96. ters of the earth, iGog and Magog, 
witness of Jesus, and for the word to gather them together to ibattle: 
of God, and which h�d not . bw_or- "{tr'fa':{���97· the number of whom is as the sand 
shipped the beast, neither his im- Rom.11.S.> of the sea. 
age, neith_er had received hjs max:k b rftl3.15-17; 14. 9 And they went up on the I
upon their foreheads, or m their c Christ <Second breadth of the earth, and compassed 
hands; and they lived and 'reigned Advent>. vs.4-6; the camp of the saints about, and 
with Christ a thousand years. fo��/.L\�}fm: the beloved city: and fire came 

5 But the rest of the dead lived dResurreclion. down from God out of heaven, and 
not again until the thousand years vs.4,5; 1 Cor.Is._ devoured them.. d Th" . h lfi 1-52. (Job 19.25, were fims_he . is 1s t e rst 1 Cor.1s.s2.> (6) The doom of Satan. dresurrect1on. • Rev.14.13. . . 

6 eBlessed and holy is he that hath fRev.I.6- 10 And the 2kdevil that deceived 
part in the first resurrection: on "'{,ehovah. Isa.61. them was cast into the lake of fire
such the second death hath no h v:3. and brimstone, lwhere the beast 
power, but they shall be !priests of • Ezk.38.2, note. and the false prophet are, _and 
gGod and of Christ, and shall reign i the war. mshall be tormented day and mght 
with him a thousand years. kf����itl·2,7,10- for ever and ever.
Satan loosed: (5) the doom of 1Rev.I9.2o. (7) Doom of the unbelieving

Gog and Magog. • m th"Y shall. dead: the last judgment."Judgments (the 
7 And when the thousand years R�:.1t 1��·11•15;

are expired Satan hshall be loosed c2 Sam.7.14: 
out of his �rison, . 0 �::2:;�2��g-

8 And shall go out to deceive the ment. <Mt.10. nations which are in the four quar- is.> 

11 nAnd I saw a 30great white 
throne, and him that sat on it, from 
whose face the earth and the 
heaven fled away; and 4th ere was 
found no place for them. 

1 The "resurrection of the just" is mentioned in Lk. 14. 13, 14, and the resur
rection of "life" distinguished from the "resurrection unto damnation" in John 5. 
29. We here learn for the first time what interval of time separates these two resur
rections. Sec 1 Cor. 15. 52, note.

2 Satan, Summary: This fearful being, apparently created one of the cherubim 
(Ezk. 1. 5, note; 28. 12-14, note) and anointed for a position of great authority, 
perhaps over the primitive creation (Gen. 1. 2, note 3; Ezk. 28. 11-15), fell through 
pride (Isa. 14. 12-14). His "I will" (Isa. 14. 13) marks the introduction of sin into 
the universe. Cast out of heaven (Lk. 10. 18), he makes earth and air the scene 
of his tireless activity (Eph. 2. 2; 1 Pet. 5. 8). After the creation of man he entered 
into the serpent (Gen. 3. 1, note), and, beguiling Eve by his subtilty, secured the 
downfall of Adam and through him of the race, and the entrance of sin into the 
world of men (Rom. 5. 12-14). The Adamic Covenant (Gen. 3. 14-19, note) prom
ised the ultimate destruction of Satan through the "Seed of the woman." Then , 
began his long warfare against the work of God in behalf of humanity, which still 
continues. The present world-system (Rev. 13. 8), organized upon the principles , 
of force, greed, selfishness, ambition, and sinful pleasure, is his work and was the 
bribe which he offered to Christ (Mt. 4. 8, 9). Of that world-system he is prince 
(John 14. 30; 16. 11), and god (2 Cor. 4. 4). As "prince of the power of the air" 
(Eph. 2. 2) he is at the head of a vast host of demons (Mt. 7. 22, note). To him, 
under God, was committed upon earth the power of death (Heb. 2. 14). Cast out 
of heaven as his proper sphere and "first estate," he still has access to God as the 
"accuser of the brethren" (Rev. 12. 10), and is permitted a certain power of sift
ing or testing the self-confident and carnal among believers (Job 1. 6-11; Lk. 22. 
31, 32; 1 Cor. 5. 5; 1 Tim. 1. 20), but this is a strictly permissive and limited power, 
and believers so sifted are kept in faith through the advocacy of Christ (Lk. 22. 
31, 32; 1 John 2. 1, note). At the beginning of the great tribulation Satan's priv
ilege of access to God as accuser will be withdrawn (Rev. 12. 1-12). At the return 
of Christ in glory Satan will be bound for one thousand years (Rev. 20. 2); after 
which he will be "loosed for a little season" (Rev. 20. 3, 7, s), and will become the 
head of a final effort to overthrow the kingdom. Defeated in this, he will be finally 
cast into the lake of fire, his final doom. The notion that he reigns in hell is Mil
tonic, not biblical. He is prince of this present world-system, but will be tor
mented in the lake of fire. 

3 The expressions, "the judgment," or, "day of judgment," as the passages and 
their contexts show, refer to the final judgment of Rev. 20. 11-15. 4 The "day of destruction" is that aspect of the day of Jehovah (Isa. 2. 12: Rev. 
19. 19, Summary) which visits final and eternal judgment upon the wicked. Three 
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12 And I saw the adead, small and A.D. 96. tears from their eyes; and there great, stand before bGod; 'and the shall be no more death, neither sor-books were opened: and another <>Acts 10 42 row, nor crying, neither shall there dbook was opened, which is the b the thr�n�. be any more pain: for the former 

book of life: and the dead were O Dan.1.1 0; Mt.12. things are passed away. 
1judged out of those things which d 

36• 5 And he that sat upon the Pthrone were written in the books, according rk ·10• 20; Phll. 4• said, Behold, I make all things new.to their works. • Lk.16. 23, note. And he said unto me, Write: <Ifor13 And the sea gave up the dead t hades. these words are true and faithful. 
, which were in it; and death and uDeat':i

>
<the 

614 
6 And he said unto me, It is done.' ehell delivered up the dead which t��0k'ev:21�S: • • I am Alpha and Omega, the beginwere in them: and they were judged ���.11�l�·24 ; ning and the end. I will give unto every man according to their works. "second death, him that is athirst of the fountain 

14 And death and fhell were cast . the take of fire. of the water of life freely. 
into the lake of fire. KThis is the • f'r9v��;':'1�f Rev. 7 . He tha�. overcometh shall in-
2hsecond death. 21.1-6. <Lk.1.31. hent all thmgs· and I will be his 

15 And iwhosoever was not found 1 �;
,.

1 
;;

r

·
15·�-> God, and he sh�ll be my son.

written in the book of jlife was kcast vs.�.1s��:v.:i1. 8 But the fearful, and unbeliev
into the lake of fire. �;�:2l�\ 7•14 ; ing, and the abominable, and mur

" Day (of destruc- derers, and whoremongers, and 
CHAPTER 21. lion> . <Job 21• sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 

The seven new things: (1) the new 1 ;
0

;et.3.13; Isa. liars, sh'.1ll have their part in the
heaven and (2) the new earth. 65-17: 66•22• lake which burneth with fire and ' mHeb.12. 26,27; brimstone· wh"ch ·s rth 2 d AND I saw a lnew heaven and a 2 Pet.3.1 0 -12. • i 1 e secon 

new earth: for the mfirst heaven ,. Rev.22.19; vs.10, death• 
and the first earth were passed 

O 

��v.19_ 7,s; ( 4) The Lamb's wife: the new
away; and there was no more sea. ct.Eph.s.2s- 21; Jerusalem. 

2 And I John saw nthe holy city, c1._Psa.45.i3-is. 
new Jerusalem, coming down from 11 �'.�?/0

i"�::I/ 9 And there came unto me one of
God out of heaven, prepared oas a 28. <Lk.1.31-33; the sev�n angels which had the
bride adorned for her husband. I Co�.1s. 2s.> seven vials full of th� seven last 

( ) q �:��;�f���9. plagues, and_ talked w_ith me, say-3 The new peoples. <Ex.4.15; Rev.22. mg, Come hither, I will shew thee
3 And I heard a great voice out of �-> th <th sthe bride, the Lamb's wife. 

heaven saying, Behold, the taber- r se��nd> . <John 10 And he carried me away in the 
nacle of God is with men, and he 8•2 1.> 

. 1spirit to' a great and high moun-
will dwell with them, and they shall • i;��f9�ifhr'st>· tain, and shewed me that great
be his people, and God himself shall tHoty Spirit. city, the holy Jerusalem, descending 
be with them, and be �heir God. f!s/i�l; /fr out of he�ven from God, 
4 And God shall wipe away all 11 Having the glory of God: and 

such "days" are included in the "day" of Jehovah, and are described in the refer
ences beginning with Isa. 34. 1-9. (See Mt. 25. 32, note; Rev. 20. 11, refs.)

1 The final judgment. The subjects are the "dead." As the redeemed were 
raised from among the dead one thousand years. before (v. 5), and have been in 
glory with Christ during that period, the "dead" can only be the wicked dead, from 
the beginning to the setting up of the great white throne in space. As there are 
degrees in punishment (Lk. 12. 47, 48), the dead are judged according to their works. 
The book of life is there to answer such as plead their works for justification, e.g. 
Mt. 7. 22, 23; an awful blank where the name might have been. 

The Judgments, Summary: Among the many judgments mentioned in Scrip
ture, seven are invested with especial significance. These are: (1) The judgment 
of the believers' sins in the cross of Christ (John 12. 31, note); (2) the believers' 
self-judgment (1 Cor. 11. 31, note); (3) the judgment of the believers' works
(2 Cor. 5. 10, note); (4) the judgment of the nations at the return of Christ (Mt. 
25. 32, note); (5) the judgment of Israel at the return of Christ (Ezk. 20. 37, note);
(6) the judgment of angels after the one thousand years (Jude 6, note); and (7) the
judgment of the wicked dead with which the history of the present earth ends. 

!/ Second death, Summary: "The second death" and the "lake of fire" are iden
tical terms (Rev. 20. 14) and are used of the eternal state of the wicked. It is "sec
ond" relatively to the preceding physical death of the wicked in unbelief and re
jection of God; their eternal state is one of eternal "death" (i.e. separation from 
God) in sins (John 8. 21, 24). T�at the second death is not annihilation is �hown 
by a comparison of Rev. 19. 20 with Rev. 20. 10. After one thousand years m the 
lake of fire the Beast and False Prophet are still there, undestroyed. The words 
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her alight was like unto a stone
1 

A.D. 96. 25 And the gates of it shall not 
most precious, even like a jasper • - lbe shut at all by day: for there shall 
stone, clear as crystal; a briAhtness. be no night there. 
p And had a wall great and � %��·;/•

note. 26 And they shall bring the glory
high, and had twelve gates, and at (prophecies). and honour of the nations into it. 
the gates twelve bangels, and Rom.ll.1-27. 27 And there shall in no wise 
�ames written thereon, whi�h are 1';,�:ff:i;lj uenter into it any thing that defil-
the names of the dtwelve tnbes of d Cf.Ezk.48. eth, neither vwhatsoever worketh 

the echildren of Israel: 31-34• abomination, or maketh a lie: but 
13 On the east three gates; on the f ctH�b.11.10. Wthey which are written in the 

north three gates; on the south three g twelve Lamb's xbook of life. 
gates; and on the west three gates. names. 

14 And the wall of the city had h Cf.Eph.2• CHAPTER 22 
twelve /foundations, and in them �0

9
·
,3

c
0

f
_
.Lk.22• 

(7) The new Paradise and itsgthe names of the twelve hapostles i A reed= river of the water of li'fe. 
of the Lamb. about 10 ft.; 
15 And he that talked with me had j �f� K1�.20. A ND he shewed me Ya pure river

a goldenireed to measurethecity,and k One furlong 
of water of life, clear as crystal 

thegatesthereof,andthewallthereof. l Cf 
�s�:t,3 8 proceeding out of the zthrone of

16 And the city lieth ifoursquare, mer.Mt.ti.· • God and of the Lamb. 
and the length is as large as the 45,46 with 2 In the midst of the 0street of it 

breadth: and he measured the city Eph.5.25: and on either side of the river, wa;
with the reed, twelve thousand kfur- n ������l4. there the tree of life, which bare 
longs. The length and the breadth o is the tem- twelve manner of fruits and
and the height of it are equal pie of it and yielded her fruit every month: and 
17 And he measured the· wall p :!'a�6��b. !he l<;aves of the tr�e were for the

thereof, an hundred and forty and q lamp. healmg o� the nations. 
four cubits according to the meas- rshallyvalk by 3 And there shall be cno more
ure of a m�, that is, of the bangel. ;t.e l,Aht of curse: but dthe thron<; of God and 
18 And the building of the wall of s Rom.1.16, of the Lamb shall be m it; and his

it was of jasper: and the city was note. eservants shall serve him: 
1pure gold, like unto clear glass. 1'. cf��

v
.22.15. � And they shal! see his face; and 

19 And the foundations of the! v he that. his name shall be m their foreheads. 
wall of the city were garnished with I w the_y only, 5 And there shall be fno night 
all manner of precious stones. The x 7,J;�

c
�

.
ter- th�re; a�d they need no Kcandle, 

first foundation was jasper· the sec- nal). vs.6,27; neither hght of the sun; for the 
ond, sapphire; the third, a 'chalced- f4e�/icJ·2 • 

hLord God �iveth them light : and 
ony; the fourth, an emerald; (Mt.7.14; they shall re1g� for ever and ever. 
20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, Re"'..22.19.) 6 _And he s�id unto me, These 

sardius; the seventh, chrysolyte; the 
Ya river; cf. saymgs are faithful and true: and 

eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the z ::�:��i�f �he Lor?- God of the iholy prophets 
tenth, a chrysoprasus; the eleventh a Rev.21.21. Jsent his angel to shew unto his 
a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst'. b gontra, servants the things which must 
21 And the twelve gates were c d.�:�N4. kshortly be done. 

twelve mpearls; every several gate 11; contra, . 7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed 
was of one pearl: and the nstreet of d Gen.3.i7• is he that keepeth the sayings of 
the city was pure gold, as it were e �:.:..7.15. the prophecy of this book. 
transparent glass. f no m ore The last message of the Bible 

( ) T 
night. 

• 
5 'he new temple. g lamp. 8 And I John saw these things, 

22 And I saw no temple therein: h Jehovah. and heard them. And when I had 
for the Lord God Almighty oand i !�t���1�j- the he:=1rd and seen, I fell down to wor-
the Lamb are the temple of it. . prophets. ship before the feet of the langel 

(6) The new light. k �:bJa1_37. which shew_ed me these things. 
23 And the city had no need of the l Heb.1.4, d

9 �then �aith he unto me, See thou

• h f h . . note. o 1 not .  for I am thy mfellowser-�un, ne1t er o t e moon, to shme m m Cf.Heb.1.14. vant and of thy brethren th ph 
it: for the glory of PGod did lighten n Contra, Rev. ets 'and of th h. h k

e pro 

h
-

't d th L b • h 1· 10.4; 5.9. •. em w ic eep t e i • an e am .1st e q ighttherl:of. o Rev.1.3; cf. saymgs of this book: worshi G d 24 And the nations rof them which 1 Cor.7.29. 10 And he saith P n ° • 
are ssaved shall walk in the light of P d<;>eth 

un- not the sayings f thnto mi Sea

f
l 

it: and the kings of the earth do 
rzAhteously. th· b k· c o . e P!"OP ecy o 

b . h . 1 . . q do un- is oo . ior othe time ts at hand r�ng t err g ory and honour 1mto it. riAhteously. 11 He that Pis unjust, let him qb�
".forever and forever" ("to the ag�s of the ages") are used in Heb. 1. 8 for the duration of the throne of God, eternal m the sense of unending. 
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unjust still: and he which is filthy, A.D. 96. say, Come. And let him that hear-let him be filthy still: and he that eth say, Come. And let him that is is righteous, let him be 1righteous athirst come. And whosoever will still: and he that is 2aholy, let him let him take the water of life freely'. 1 be holy still. a f;e�����i �t� 18 hFor I testify unto every man 12 And, behold, I bcome quickly; T.J, (Mt.4.S.l that heareth the words of the prophand my 'reward is with me, to give b !ee v.20• ecy of this book If any man shall every man daccording as his work O 3.fr'ct�n�1�::t;· add unto these' things, God shallshall be. 1 Cor.3-14-> add unto him the plagues that are 13_ I .am Alpha and Omega, the a:�i!:;�nf:

e���i. written in this book: begmnmg and the end. the first and 12. c2 Sam.7.14.J 19 And if any man shall takethe last. • wash their robes. away from the 3words of the book14 Blessed are they that edo his 1��ff�f.��s�%;�1 of this prophecy, God shall takecommandments,thatthey mayhave 41; Phu.1.1., away his part out of the ibook of 
rig1:t to the tree of life, �nd may.en- UX�{rfriri[Mt.l. 4}ife, and OU! of the holy city, and 
ter m through the gates mto the city. 1s; Acts 2.4.J from the thmgs which are written 

15 For without are dogs, and hinspiration. in this book. 
sorcerers, and ':'V'horemongers, and , ��;��::�:

na
tJ. murderers, and idolaters, and who- vs.1,2,14,11,19. 

soever loveth and maketh a lie. . (Mt.7,14.> 
16 I Jesus have -sent mine angel ) 5.����,\����¥.1o. 

to testify unto you these things in <Acts 1.10• 11.> 

!the churches. I am the root and k Bible prayers 
the offspring of David, and the ��:f->- cM1.
bright and morning star. 

17 And the gSpirit and the bride 

The last promise and the last 
prayer of the Bible. 

20 He which testifieth these 
things saith, Surely iI come quickly. 
kAmen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus. 
21 The grace of our Lord Jesus 

Christ be with you all. Amen. 
-··- -- ---- --------

1 See definitions O.T. righteousness (Lk. 2. 25); N.T. ril!;hteousness (Rom. 3. 22; 
10. 10); righteous living (1 John 3. 7); self-ii.ghteousness (Rom. 10. 3). 

2 Sanctification, holiness, Summary: (1) In both Testaments the same Hebrew 
and Greek words are rendered by the English words "sanctify" and "holy," in their 
various grammatical forms. The one uniform meaning is, "to set apart for God." 
(2) In both Testaments the words are used of things and of persons. (3) When
used of things no moral quality is implied; they are sanctified or made holy because 
set apart for God. 

(4) Sanctification when used of persons has a threefold meaning. (a) In posi
tion, believers are eternally set apart for God by redemption, "through the offering 
of the body of Jesus Christ once" (Heb. 10. 9, 10). Positionally, therefore, believers 
are "saints" and "holy" from the moment of believing (Phil. 1. 1; Heb. 3. 1). (b) In 
experience, the believer is being sanctified by the work of the Holy Spirit through 
the Scriptures (John 17. 11; 2 Cor. 3. 18; Eph. 5. 25, 26; 1 Thes. 5. 23, 24 ). In con
summation, the believer's complete sanctification awaits the appearing of the 
Lord (Eph. 5. 27; 1 John 3. 2). See "Salvation," Rom. 1. 16, note. 

3 Inspiration: Summary. The testimony of the Bible to itself. 
( 1) The writers affirm, where they speak of the subject at all, that they speak

by direct divine authority. (2) They invariably testify that the words, and not
the ideas merely, are inspired. The most important passage is 1 Cor. 2. 7-15, which
see. (3) The whole attitude of Jesus Christ toward the Old Testament, as dis
closed in His words, both before His death and after His resurrection, confirms its
truth and divine origin, and He explicitly ascribes the Pentateuch to Moses. ( 4) In
promising subsequent revelations after the predicted advent of the Spirit (John
16. 12-15), our Lord prepared the way for the New Testament. (5) The writers of
the New Testament invariably treat the Old Testament as authoritative and in
spired. See 2 Pet. 1. 19, note; 1 Cor. 2. 13, note.

4 Eternal life, Summary of the teaching: 
(1) The life is called "eternal" because it was from the eternity which is past

unto the eternity which is to come-it is the life of God revealed in Jesus Christ. 
who is God (John 1. 4; 5. 26; 1 John 1. 1, 2). (2) This life of God, which was revealed 
in Christ, is imparted in a new birth by the Holy Spirit, acting upon the word of 
God to every believer on the Lord Jesus Christ (John 3. 3-15). (3) The life thus 
imp;rted is not a new life except in the sense of human possession; it is still "that 
which was from the beginning." But the recipient is a "new creation" (2 Cor. 5. 11; 

Gal. 6. 15). (4) The life of God which is in the believer is an unsevered part of the 
life which eternally was. and eternally is, in Christ Jesus-one life, in Him and in 
the believer-Vine and branches; Head and members (1 Cor. 6. 17; Gal. 2. 20; Col. 
1. 21; 3. 3, 4; 1 John 5. 11, 12; John 15. 1-s; 1 Cor. 12. 12-14). 

THE END 




